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GOVER~lIE2't"T OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIyB DEPAnTHE~'"T: 
I 

I :~, 
PROCililDlXas or TIn: COUlfeIL or ~.II aOVDWOB' ~1inB1L or INDIA 

I A88SIIBLBD roB Tllil PVBP0811 or IU.Ema L.l.WS.A.1fD BB3UL.l.1'I0IlB I· nDD TIl. PBOVISIOlfS or m. I.DIU· OOUlI'DILl !lors. 1881 u llil 
(II a: IS Vlot .. 0. 87, II a: 18 Vlot., 0. It, .A.IID 8 114w; VB, 0. '). 

, . 
! 

,The OoUncil met at the Counoil Chl1mber,lmperial SeCretariat. Delhi, on 
, " 

Saturday. the 7th March, 19J4.. 

PaESU'T: , . 
The IIon'ble SIR HARCOURT BUTLI!ll, x.c.u., C.I.I., Vice-:~reaident.p,.uiditl', i . 

" Bnd 4.9 Members, of "'hom 4.3 \\"ere AdditionallIembcn. ' 
, i 
~ , ,,1/ 
1: DEATH OF LOBD :amn'o~ll I : 

, :~e ~on~le· the Prelident.:-"I ~a~e ~~! requri ~ hT Hi.: 
ElciOlleuct; the Vlccroy to read out to th18 Oouncil ie te1Fgrams inch FI8ICICi 
bot\\"~~n ~self and the CountesS of lliJlto :- ; 'I; , 

11' ! j §, 
" Telegram frolD Viceroy to eouate. of lfiato, a.Welled HI.rcb, IOU. 
,- : . '\; . 

, The Prelideat, Vic~Pl'ellident and Mem!:el'll of the Ltogi.l~ti" ~eil 0' tbe GnYernor 
General hIVe learnt witb dffJIl't8'~t the ud ne ... of tbe death of .tta' lite Vireroy, the Earl 
of Multo, lad de.ire to ronny In espreo.ioa of their very deep' and 10larUelt aympathy with 
YOIl ill the ",;evous lou that you haft 11l:l;,ined. ! 

Telegram from Coaateaa of Miato til Hit Elcell~cy tbI Vicrroy. 
'l'leUo convey to .lIlJembel'll of Council my deep .~tiOD Jr tmu:IUDg IIICIIIp of 

aoadoleace in. my irreparable loti." ~: : . 

j i : : 
QUBSTIONS AND ANSWBBS • . ~ , ; '. r':-' t~, ., ; . t 

, The Bon'blelMir A.ad Ali asked :- . i; ; , 
1 ... (tI) Will the .Govcrnment be ple3.lled to stl1te, tbo number of Hllham-,=:-... 

madlLIl Inspectors of Schools in each of the Indian provinceS P =-= ... 



70:1. QUES'l'IONS AND ANSWERS. 
[1Iir .A~ad .Ali; Mr, ShCl1'P; MI'. Porter; 

Maharaja Mani"d'ra Ohandra Nandi.) . 
[7TH MAROH, 1914.] 

II (b) Whethel' all Muhammadan schools for boys are brought under the 
direct p.upel'l'ision of theso Inspectors P If not, will GO\'OI'Omollt he pleased 
to stato whethel' they )lI'opose tJ bring all Muham:n:da.n schooh in India under 
the SllPl!l'vision of Muhammadan Iuspectors by adoquately inoreasing tho num· 
bel' of the latter P 

.. (c) Havt' tho Government appointed n Muhammadan Inspectres9 of 
SehooJs in Bombay? Bas this beon dOlle as an expJl'imtlnt;11 mca.qure ; if 80, 
will the Government be }lleas,,(l to state the result of the experimellt? Do 
Governmeat proposo to try the o.Iperhntlnt at other important educational 
contres P" 

The Hon"le Mr. Sharp replied;-
"(0\ Illquhies will be made regarding the llumber of Muhammadlln 

Inspl'ctors of Sehools in each province, and the figur".&, whell obtained, will 
bo laid on the tab!e. 

"(b) Inl),uirics "ill be made whether aU schools to ",hieh Muhammadans 
only are admItted are brought under the dhect Bupervision of lIuhammadan 
Inllpectols of SJhools. Whatever the results of this illq ui'7' the matter to which 
the second part of thQ question relates is one for coDJ;lderation by the Loosl 
Governments. ~ -

.. (n) As l"Cgards the appointment of a Muhammadan Inspeotress in Bombay 
and ita &u'3CeIS, the Government of India are not in a position to make any 
ibtemAnt. The Govemment of India, however, made certain Buggestions 
regarding a special inspecting agency for Muhammadans in tbeir Circular letter 
No. 685·695, dntcd the erd April, 1913, It was reeognised in that letter that 
it is impossible to lay down a single line of policy for every prodnce or e\"en 
part of a province . 

.. The manner of ghing effect to this suggestion and the extent to which 
it can be adopted, including luch questions .. the appointment of Muhamma· 
dan InspeotrestlC8, are matters for the decilion of LOCIll Govel'Dments. II 

The Bon"le Mir ABad Ali asked;-
~ 2. "(a) With r6ference to my question regarding the amendment of the 
!:t~ lladras City Municipal Act, and the reply given thereto on the 17th of Btlp" 

&. tember last, will Government be pleaAed to state whether th.ey have communi-
cated their considered opinion to the Government of Madras? If not, whether 
they propose to do 80 ? 

"(6) Has the attention of the Govel'Ilment of InW: been drawn to the 
proceedings of the last annual 8eSIIion of the Madl'llS Presidency Muslim League 
publifbed in thc Mad,'all Mail of the 15th of December 1913, at "hich a Res0-
lution in favour of Muhammadan elective repl'e88ntation on the Oorporation 01 
'Madras was unanimously passed ? " 

The Bon"le Mr. Porter replied;-
"(/I) The Govel'Dment of India have replied to the letter from the 

GovrrnlUent of Madras regarding the DfOposals of the Royal Oummission upon 
Decentralization as c.lntained in paragraphl 864-870 of their report 

.. (6) A atatement to this eO'ect hili been mnde in the public press. The 
Government of India, have no special information on the point." 

The Bon"le Maharaja lIa.nindraChandra Nandi asked:-
8. "Will the Oovemment be pleased to state whether it is in contemplation 

to take Iteps with a view to the creation of an Executive Oouncil for the 
United Prov.inces? It 10, when do the Government expect to be in a position 
to tak" IUch steps? " 
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[7TH MAROH, 1914.] [Sir: Rl'ginald Oraddock i. Maharaja Ma"indra 
Ohand,'a Nandi; Si/ .. P, R. Wynne; Raja 
KUlihal Pal S;'/Igk; Sir Fazulbhoy OummMoy.] 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald, Craddock replied:-
, "The Government of India are about to address the Secretary of State 

on the subject, and are not at present in a position to make a statf'ment on the 
subject." 

t The Hon'ble Maharaja Manindra Chandra Nandi 
asked :-

r 

j 4. "(a). Will the Government be pleased to stnte what are the existing ar· An 
rangemcnts for Srd class femall' passengers in the trains onthe Simla-Kalka::$ 
~~p ~~ 

, I" ,(b) Are third cl8F8 compartments l'e&Ol'Ved for women in theFe trains? If ~~. 
not;; are the Government aware whether the want of such compartmenta is 
feIt: as a hardship by tbe traTelling public on this railway, and do the Govern· 
me~t propose to refer tIle matter to the Superintendent of the line P " 

i .. 
I The lIon'ble Sir T. :a. Wynne replied:- '. ! : .,... .  ' I: 
II Third.class compartments are reserved for women ~ ~ the Kalka·Simla 

Ra .W&y when necessary, but the hill·l\'Omen generally' pr!Jer to travel "ith 
their male relations in the non-re&el"l'ed compartments, I It muat be alao 
reoo'lected that the accommodation aTailable in a Kalka-Sitn.'!a Railway train 
, is v;ry limited owing to the steep grades of the line and the narrow gauge, 
i andlthat it would not be reasona'ille that the railway I o~ld be expected to 
:, furnish the .ame accommodation II may i be properly e'Ep8Cted from a broad 
·i~ or ~tre gauge railway mnning in the plains," , ! . 
.. 'I' t 'I j , 

~ The ~oD'ble Raja EuSha! ~al S!ngh asua:- L 
U , ~ .. Is it a fact that iu the iooil u~d arid umao~ ~n ay and Rajpu. I~ 
R tana Malwa Railway, Achnera.OaWDporc Branohes, there;are no oushion. in =-r= . 
~ Inter·clau ~rriages P r:-a~ 

" If RO, do the GO'l'emment propose to call the attention of the above-' :=a::rcl' 
named raillTaY'l to this matter P " =:.=. ....... 

=== 
I 

,~e B~n'ble Sir T. B. ~e replied:~ .'ii 
II The attention 01 t~o two Railways ',referred to; will ~e dratn to the 

non'bl~ Member's question." ' '.:~  i 
. .:;. ~ i ~:: ~ i  : 
, T~e. B~on'ble Raja Eu~al ~al Singh; ~~~ ~- ! 
8.," Is any-famine allowance paid by).he ElI8t,I~ci 8~ Itallny ~l1tl1 riti~ == II 

to any of their servlntl P If so, dciea the: Gcn'ernmenl pioP!* to uk them to.u.::... 
consider the case of their 101nlSt paid servantl P "  ; ., = ..... 
. ,;" I , ~ i ' =..-
. The Hon'ble Sir T. B.; Wynne replied:~ i 
II The dO'l'ernment of India have made inquiry on this lIubjcct from the 

Ealt Indian Rail"llY Company, whose Agent repolts thllt tbel ha,'e paid grain 
compensation allowallce to all Ita! in the United Provinces, Bihar and Orb:. 
ad Eengal from the "ame datca and under tllo same terml as were IIlnctioned 
by the several Provincial GO'l'ernments for their own stal .. 

II In these circumstances, Government do not propose to take any further 
action in the matter." .  , 

, 

The Bon'ble Sir I'anlbhoy Currimbhoy ,asked :-.:- ' 1 

., ... (a)· Hal there been any correspondence b .-t~e~ the Booreta" of State ~ 
for India in Council and the Government of India..~ '\\'een the GO"ernmcnt .~
of India and the various Local Governments and Loral Administrationl, and Cit.:,. 
between the Government of India and the different Rall\\81 Coml'/UlK-I on tho 
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[ Sil' Fa:/llMny Om'limbhny; MI'. Oll&/'k; MI'. Raina [7TH MARCH, 1914..] 
ila!lall'"Dal'; Sil' T. It TP',ynlle.] 

IiUl1ject of the construction anel management of Feeder Railways, or what are 
better known as Light naihmys? 

"(II) If so, do Governme:1.t propose to Iny it ()n the tnble?" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied:-
.. There llns been considerable correspondence between the Secretary of 

State, the Go\'crmnent of Indin, Local Administrntions and various Uaihl'1lY 
Coropnnies on tho subject of the construction and managemeut of fl..'Dder 
. railways and of the terms which the GO\'ernment of India should gh'e in order 
to assist in the raising of capital for sllch lines. The terms applicable to 
Bra.nch line Companies wore largely impro\'ed in.1910. a.nd subsequently fur-
ther concessions have been mado by Go\'ornmellt in order to make them more 
attractive to capitalis~s. 
" I Iny on the' table a copy of tho branch line terms circular of No'\"ember 

1013, which includes the modifications made in the tenus lip to that date, but 
GOl'ornment do not consider it necess311 to lay on the table in addition the· 
somewhat voluminous correspondence winch has passed on the subjeot." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Rama Ra.yaningar asked :-
80 II Will Go'\"ernment be pleased to state if there is under consi(leration 

any nilwny scheme to aborten the journey from Malras to the Imperial 
Capital? " 

The Hon'ble Sir T. B.. Wynne replied:-
" At the present moment no such scheme is under consideration." 

The Bon'ble lIIro Ra.ma B.&yaningar aakeJ:-
~ 90 If Will th3 Go\'crnment be pleased to state if any rropoR81 for the con-&. ~- struction of a railway line bet\\'een BaUnrpllr and \f aranga hIlS heen sanotioned, :f-r and, if so, when the construotion of the line is likely to be taken in hand? " 
.. , go 

The Hon'ble Sir T. It. Wynne replied:-
CI The proposed line from Ballarpur to Warangal has not yet been aanotion-

eel tl10ugh it has been aurvf'yed. The Government of India are unable to state 
"'hen it is likely to be put in lmnd." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Rama Rayaningar aske:! :-
a...nIII 10. " (/I) Is it a fact that the distanoe betwefln Delhi and Manmad is 795 = __ Ia miles and the distance between Yanmad and Madras is 7H miles by the 
~  shortest route? . 
. _III ,. (6) Is it a fact that the distance between Delhi and Manmad is covered 
.. iH.~ by the Punjab llail in 22 houls, whereas the Delhi-Madras Express from 
r:=. Manmad covers the other distance in 3 ... hours ? 

If (0) If so, does tho GO\'crnment pl'Op0s6 to take 8ny steps to remove the 
inequality in speed of the two aforl'88.id trains on the two seozions, and, in any 
cue, to ml,ke arrangements for the arrival of the Down Drlhi Expl'ellll at 
Madras in the forenoon iru.1eaci of in the evening as at present? "  . 

The Bon'ble Sir To B. Wynne replicd:-
"The facta stated under (a) and (6) are correct. Government will bring 

the matter to the attention of the Railway Administrations concerned, but they 
dOI~bt whether the number of passeDgers desirous of proceediDg from Delhi to 
Madras is sufficiently large to justify any oonsiderable acceleration of the 
pn.ent service. ,t 
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BENGAL FOR : EDI AJ~ AND SANn'A1.'ION. . 

[7TH lIIABOH, 1914.] [Sir ;rilliam Hegel'; Kallal'aia Ranajit Sin/la of 
NaB/lip"'·.J 

FINANOIAL STATEMENT. 

FIRST STAGE 
• The Hon"ble Sir William Meyer :_CI Sir I beg to open the first 
stage of the discussion on the Financial Statement for 1914-15 ... 

RESOLUTION BE GRANT TO BENGAL FOR MEDI-
CAL AND SANITATION. 

The Hon"ble Maharaja Ranajit Sinha. of Na.shipur:-
.. Sir, "illt your permission, I Leg to mo\'e the Resolution that stlloudH in my 
name. l'he llesolution ruus thus :-

That this Council recommend. to the Governor General in Council tb~t a non-recun'ing 
grant of I; lakus Le made to the Bengal Government for ~edical and Sanitation. 

cc Sir, I find f"om the Financial Statement laid before the Council by the 
Hon'ble }'inance llember that, owing to a shortage of rains in some t"rovinoes 
there had been a large amount of remilll'ions and 8us}Jensions of revenues 110 it was 
a dimcult task for the Finance Member to produoe a satisfactory budget this 
year. Notwith.c;tanding that, he has been able to make a reoul'ring gl'ant fOl' 
Education and to keep the previous gl'80nts in tact ,vithout having thcm CUI'-
tailed; so the l!'inanoe Member is to be congratulated for the Financial State-
ment he has been able to lay on the table. 
"Sir, we are grateful to the Government and the Hon'ble Financial Member 

for the recurring grant of Ba 1,60,000 for Education to the Bengal Government. 
The l'rovinoe of Bengal needs special attention as regards I18.nitation. I think 
there is not a Ringle province in the whole of India which is so badly off in 
respect of sanitation as Bengal. If we go into the interior distl'icts of 
Bengal, '\\,e find that almost all the housC8 are surrounded by jungleR, and there 
is not a single family who is not sufftjring from malarial fo,'ol·. The malaria 
there lasts fol' about 7 or 8 month. in a year, and almost e"erybody living in 
the interior suffers from malaria and from liver and spleen on that account. 
" Sir, we find from the Administration 1teport On the sanitation of Bengal 

that, notwithstanding 1.1011 the precautions that have been taken to check 
malaria, nothinlS has been found practjcable. ~' e death rate in the year 1912 
'W&oI ve y much Increased, and about 71 per cent was due to malal'ia. alone. 
Out of 1:l8,19J number of deaths, 76,917 were from malarialfevel', IIond 27,717 
from cholera. The Government has made a munificent grant for the improve-
ment of ni~ation as regards rural areas by giving up the entire portIOn of 
the Publio Works cess j but the urban areas hllo"e got no such help from the 
Government, and it· is for these areas that I plead lor the money. ThOle are 
112 munioipal towns in Bengal, out of "'hioh 66 towns recorded the highest 
mortality in the year 1912, and we find from the CODIUS Report that the 
population of some of the towns is gradually decreasing. With your 
p~rmill~ion, Sir. I should like to mention the nameR of a few towns. In 
Midnapur in 1901, there was a population of 14.625, and in the CenRus of 1911 
il. clUlle down to 12.()6.j,. In another town called Khirpi in the Midnallur 
distl'ict, 6,04-, was the previous population and now it is 4,606 j and such is 
the ca.c;e as regards municipalities in Yurtihidabad, Hughli, Nadia and some 
other distriots. In 20 districts of Bengal the population has been reduced 
considerably, and so something should be done in this respect. The Go,-ern-
ment of Bengal is doing as far as it is practicable, but thelwant large amounts 
f"r ~t pur(lO!i8. Sanitation and Education should go hand In hand. and lnst year 
Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson justly remarked that Sanitation and Education are 
twins of phenomenal de,"elopment. I know full well that the Government 
of India is giving apecial atteLtion to Sanitation. and Eonsidering the financial 
condition of this year, I ha,'e not demanded a very large figure. For medical 
purposes, 'we also requile a lalge amount for female medical aid-I Dlean the 



708 RESOLUTION BE GR.l\.NT TO BENGAL FOR MEDICAL AND. 
. SANITATION. 

[ Mahal'aja Rat/ajit Sinha of Naahipllr j Sir 
Ib"ahim Rahimtoola j Maharaja Ma"i"dra 
Ohandra a~di of Kaaimbaza1"] 

[7TH lfAncH, 1914.] 

female nU1'8ing institution and thA Duft'erin lund. So I hope that the Hon'ble 
the Finance Member will be able to see llis way to complying with my modest 
prnyer. I have not asked for a very large figure, but only for 5 lnkhs of rupees.-
I know that the ,Government of Bengal could not as yet spend the entire 
amount allotted :to that Government. But they are bound to pr~pare the 
budget according to the amount available to them. and if tlley get a large 
amount of grants.from tIle Government of India, I am sure they 'Will provide 
for a liberal contrihution in t~at respeot. Further, in the province of Benga.l, as 
it 1S now constituted, there i~ not a single distriot which is a healthy one. exoept 
Da' ee1in~J and so we require a. sanitarium on the plains where the people could 
resOlt wllile they ~uft'er fromjmalaricl and other diseases. The Indians as a. rule 
do not like to go-io Darjeeling, it being very oold; and for this purpose ,ve 
also require mon~. So IhQp6 that the Government will be able to grant a 
larger Bum for t ~ purpo~ q£ sanitation and medioa.l aid in Bengal. " 

The Ro~ble ... ir~ Ibrahim Rahimtoolab :_CC Bir, I should 
like to say a fe$OrdS on this question. The request of the 1I0n'bie Member 
8a in~ for 5 lak more is a !nodest one. But there is one point which, I think, 
he might have el. oidated _ fo~ the information of this Council. The oost for 
Sanitation in towDS is admitted to be a local charge, and it ought to be aacer-
mined what i" the contribdtion whioh local residents make towards their 
obvious obligation~ in t is~'reotiOn. ' .. Sir, I am induced to make these remarks, 
because, in spitedf the fact t Bengal is consid~re:l to be one of the riohest 
j»rovinces in-Indi&-some pIe attribute this to the permanent settlement-
~e munioipal ! ~ation, in Qaloutta ~or s out at less than Rs. 9 per ~. 
per annu~. whllejth.e olt, ofiBom~ay' an~ua.ny pays Rs. ll-P per head. With 
.. population apprp:nmatin~f.e mdliQn lU each case, Bombay pays over 25 
. Jaltha pe! annu~p1or8J . .' for i municiP,IL1 requirements th!l'n Ca}cutta. d~. I  . 
ihoutd like ttl know ~'lIet  . ::lhe other .towns for which thlS olalDl IS put 
foiward oontribute t e ~ue ali4fe to;varos their local needs. If they do so, 
and tbf'l'amourit i~ still;insufBcient, I Can quite understand th"t a clU'e ,\'ould 
arise for an Jlppeal to the Go'ver'iimcnt. of India. ~ir. unless this information 
is forthcoming, I ~in DtJt prepa~ to ~pport the Resolution." 
I .. .... .  \  . :., 'j.. • 
i. \ The 1I n'ble .a. ~ a ,Manindra Cha.ndra. Nandi ofP, 
Jta.simba.a.r :-" Sir,' I begtto support this Resolution. I no not lose sight 
of the fact thnt the fin·ancial cutlook for tbo forthcoming veal' is not so favour-' 
able as it has been for ·so111e roor8 past. The Hon'b'c ihe Finance Member· 
in his speech introc1ucing the Financial Statement has proposed to make 1 
reCurring grants of £60,000 and £.1:0,000, respectively. under the heads of, 
Eduoati.on and Sanitation to Provincial Go,"ernments. In paragraph 47 of his ~ 

ipee~  ,the ::~on,'~J~ ~~~ber! ~ys :.=-r The J..ooal Go,:ernments have .alrearty t 
received verymatenal'asslstance In regard to the recumng outlay ,,,"hich the!. 
pr~gre~si e :p'oli~y n:~r Ed1l: a~g~:an  Hanitation m~t entail. For the fut';1re. [ 
t ~ can reJy; ft.rs~~oD:. ~e ~ecurnng gIants aI.ready gn"en .Ilec~nd!y. for a time~ 
at ,aDY rate. on the large uns~nt bAlanoes ",hlCh they have st!ll In hand, aLd: 
thudly on the growth of tbelr· own revenues-a factor whlcb must not be ,. 
enth'clv neglected. I have already indicate(l that I hope that next yea.r, if cir-:, 
cumst&noes are propitious, I may be in a position to give stronger practical, 
proof of. the Government o~ : India's continued sympathy in this matter. \: 
Meanwhtle, . the large donations already made have gone far beyond the:; 
immediate. spending )lower of the Local Governments, and it cannot be said: 
that further advanoo 18 being:·prejudice(l for want of funds.' We are ery~ 
grateful for the assurance held out by the Hon'ble the Finance Member, hut! 
. the Reaol~~on contains .. a ,,!erY IAodest prayer for a non-recumng grant o~ p ; 
lakhs only to the Bengal Government under the head Medical and Sanitation.·: 
The sanitation of nengal is in urgent need of improvement, and any grant for . 
this purP98B is aure to be well spent. I respectfully hope tbat tlio Go\'ern-•. 

-. ment will· find theml161vea in a position to accede to the request made in this 
Resolution. II . 
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[7TH MA.ROH, 1914.1 

SANI1'A'rION. 

[Ilai SUa Nath Rall Balladul'; M,'. Porter; 
Maharaja Ilanajit Sillha qf NG8l1ipu,'.] 

The HOD'ble Rai Sits. Nath Ra.y Bahadur :-" Sir, I baye 
very little to add to what has been stated by mr Hou'blc fdend the Mn.bamja 
of '\ashipur. All thnt I can say is that uotlllng can be more desirable anel 
no~ in'" can be mOl'e necessary than that persistent and sustained efforts should 
be mare for cOol'l'ying out measures which would go to improve the bealth of the 
people living in lural areas, and whioh cllon only be done b.Y' s\1ppl,ving good 
al'inking wlltel' and by improving the water-ways, which. as is well-known, lire 
gradually silting up and It is this which adds to the insanital'iness of rUI'al 
al'cas. It is well known that in Bengal the two things which plejudicially 
aJfdct the sanitation of rural areas are bad drinking water anll the gradual 
silting up of the once navigable rivel's. It is therefore necessary that more 
money should be seoured for supplying good ddnking water and also 1'01' ill-_ 
proving the natu1'l11 water-ways, 
,  " As rt:ga\'ds the praym' for  medical aid,  I may inform this Oouncil that 
cholera and malal'ia are the two oharacteristio diseases wl1ich ~enemlly infest 
rural areas and coullnit groot havoe there, but nevertheless 11001' people living 
in dista.nt parLs of the PI'~idency that is far away from the headquarters of a 
district oannot gl~t a drop 01' mellioina when they lue attacked by oholera. or any 
other epidamio distWe. It is therefore nuceJlSary that more dispensaries shoull! 
be opeulod in rural areas . 
.. With respeot to the inquiries made by my esteemed frielld, Sir Ibrabim 

~imtoola., th8.t he would like to l}e informed as to what the people them-
selves have been doing and a,c: to whether tbe people bave contributed sufficient 
fund:\ to justify the demand for more money, all I can say is that they hal'e 
to pay, in the shape of road and publio WOI·ka cesses, about 70 lakbs, and that 
that money was inteuded to be used entil-ely for securing different dirtot beIJe-
Jits to tb~ people, as, for instAnee, for supplying them with good drinkh:g watel' 
and village paths, eto. But tho sums that are obtained by the levy of road and 
publio works oasses are now mostly divel,ted to hurdred other pur'poiles and 
not oonfined to the making of roails or to tbe snppl,ing of good dnnklng water. 
However, it is enough to say that they oontribute very large sums of money 
in the ahape of road and publio works oeases, ,which, on acoount of the different 
ways in which they are used 01' misapplied do not leave enough to secure 
proper medical aid and good drinking water, Under the ne,v distribution of 
the provinoes, the resources of the Bengal Government have been very much 
restrioted and ourtailed, which renders it all the more  desirable that the 
Imperial Government should oome to the. rescue of the Local Government. " 

The Bon'ble Mr. Porter :-" I am afraid we cannot accept tbis 
Resolution, and that for two main reasons. In the fust place, the Hou'ble 
the Mover has not indicated what particular Peter is to be robbed to pay his 
Paul; and. in the second place, I think the seconder wlmitted that the grants 
already uu.de to the Be~al Government have exceeded their spending capa-
city. I was rather astonished to hear the Hon'ble Mover 8ay that no grants 
had been made for urban Sanitation in Bengal. During the 188t 8 years non-
recurring grants, amounting to 401 Iakhs, have been made mainly for urban 
Sauitation, and recurring grants amounting to 6 lakhs, The unspent balance, 
according to the estimates of the Local Government, on the lat April 1911), will 
be Its. 16,75,000. 
"With regard to Malada a grant of Rs. 50,000 waij made sometime ago 

for jUIlgle-outting, eto., but owing to some difference of opinion, among experts 
I believe, that money has not yet been spent, In addition to that 6 lakhs 
non-recurring have been given to the Sohool of Tl'O~ioal Medioine and a grant 
of II_kh from the Indian. Research FUIld for the same purpose, A grant of 1 
lakh was also made for medioa.l ID.8titutions in Bengal in 1913-1914. I think 
the Oounoil will see from thet'oe figures that more money has bren given than 
,can be apent within the next three or four years, and for this reason I must 
oppose the Resolution." 

The Bon"ble Maharaja Ranajit Sinha of Nashipur:-
.. Sir, what I meant to 8&y waa that in the coming year no provision lias beCll 
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made for Medicai and Sanitation gra.nt. I did not Dlean to 89.y that the Govern-
meut hal"e not m'il.de any grants in previous years: T know full well that the, 
made a very li~el'al grant in those respects. As rega.rd.s Sanitation, it IS 
true tha.t the Local Government have not spent the entIre amount already 
allotted; but the amount left with tbe Government' of Bengal is not much 
mOl'e tbun is nee«led for the medical and sanitary requhements of tile Proviuce. 
If it is not possibJe to make a liberal gra.nt, I beg to ask that a small grant may 
be made thIS ye~ as a non-recurring grant for the two pw'poses . 
.. My ~riendi't .e Hon'bl,e Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola asked ,,'hether the people 

of Calcuttta'al'e'doing their:best to raise funds for these objeots. I was not t 
prepared for the ~ttac , anc\ I don't know what is being done there, being a 
non-resident of ,balcutta, and I have not studied the figures for Caloutta. 
But, as far as I ~no , Cal6utta cOntributes the highest municipal rates and 
there is no room ~or expansIon; but Sir, to-day 1 have not !lsked for any grant 
for C:,lcutta, butJor the 'm}ifu8.til 'municipalities wbere the people pay t1:e 
ihighest municipa"l rates andlcontribute theU' mite for impro in~ the sanitation 
of their own to\vP.s. MrfrJend does not seem to have any Idea. that in the 
munioipalities olj BengaJ. t ~ population is very small and so it is not possible 
to meet the ~ y oost o~ arainage and water-supply from the amount 
-raised in the form. of taxes. '; , 

The Resolut~on was pu~ and rejected. , , 
, ~ 

,  !  I 
; RESOLlJTION BB GRANT. FOR SANITATION TO THE 
i  . 1 , ~TED PROVINCES. 

~l The BOD:~le~"i rl1B.a.~ Ba.hadur :-" Bir, I rise to move the 
: ~u~ioll ~~ , ata~ in r.1~name~ It is in these words : 

I  , That thi. Co ,it recoDUD8lld.,Jo the GO'l'erDor GeDeral in (lou"oil that an addition of 
!121akhs he ~ullie i~t e i~t for Bailitatio~ to the United Pr"vinL1IIo, 

! ' c. My ob eot~in m\ ing!t ~ Resolution is to place funds in the hands of the 
lLooal Government'tcilmeet t e:e pe~ses which are required 'for im'pro"iDg the 
t~nitationoft e ~~placles~it~t .id in the United p,·o,ince!I. \\e know that 
I Iast year a Comrii.ittee. presided over by the Hon'ble Major Robertson, Sanitarr" 
~ ~mmissioner ~: the'! Government of India, was appointed, and my friend 
~si~ting on my right ~ a. member of t!lat Committee. That Committee has 
;gone thoroughly,'I hope, lDto the requtrements of these sacred places. The 
p~inoipal requirements, as we knolv, are the improvement of water-supply, 
Ar !D~eand o~er ~nitary ~easures which are calculated to improve the 
,aa mtati~n,~f t ~!~~~: J, i ••• ! 
:'. i .. BIr~t e m ~~t~~1 b. ~tbe spent or which IS requued for t ~ pta~ 
: IS, not forJ~ ~neft.l C?nl}' ; :I~ u,fo~ the benefit of the 'whole of IndIa, hecaUS? 
i to these sao~ ~P\ ~,'BlndlJ8  fro~ aU p'arts of ~e country re8011i, and they 
when returnmg fl'Qm these plaCes, c~ With them, III many oases, the ,erms 
of diseafOes. especially of cholera.; and in this ,'\"ay the 'whole ptlpulahon of 
India is affeoted. Therefore any sums spent on the improvement of tho &ani-
, tation of 'theseplaoes will be ror the benefit of the 'whole of India. I ma, 
• just mention Bomo !places which are in immediate want. One of these 18 
Ajoclhya. Thero somo'sanitary works a ~ already been taken in hnil, for 
instance. the improvement of the water-supply and drainage. The water-works 
are calculated to cost 6'lakhs ,'and drainage Ii lakha more. These are the 
figures for only these t\fO measures of sanitary reform. .All regard." others, • e., 
,', roo.ds; and other measures of sanitation, a further expt!nditure \\ill be rcquhed. 
Thenwe may take the oase of Hardwar; a place whioh is the resort sometimeS 
of a million llOOple and at another of half a million people on one day. We 
know how epidemic diseases are carried from that place to other parts of India. 
I am not in a position to say. at present what sum, will be required for that 
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place; but the measures which arc necessary for the improvement of its sanita· 
tion al'e the supply of pure drinking water, drainage, and certain other improve. 
ments in the shape of carrying on the platform which has been built there near 
Harkapadin further on towards the ~ol't . There are othel' sacred places also 
where sanitation requh'cs earls attention. Mathura is one, anel Drinclaban, which 
is situated in that distriot, is Riloilier. Then oome Binclachal in the Mirzapur 
district, Soron in the Etah district, and Nimsar in the Sitapur district. In this 
enumeration I do not include Allahabad and Benares, which are also 
sacred places of Hindus. Mcasw'es of sanitary reform are Leing carrie:l 
out there by the municipalities of those places. 'J.'he facilities g~ en by 
the Government to the Hindu pilgrims ,vho 1'es01't to Bn Irinath and Keda1'nath 
by providing sanitary measmes for them on the route leading to those plaoeJ 
have earned the gratitude of the Hindu population to tho Government of India. 
Government have been pleased to give a recUlTing grant. of Rs. 20,000 a year 
for the improvement of medical and sanitary al'rangaments of the route. 
'J.'hey have also given one lakh of rupees generally fol' improving the pilgrim 
route, ita watei' snpply and general sanitation, and work has already begun, and 
there is a further promise of one lakh a year for five years more to complete 
the work. This liberal aot on behalf of Government has earned the gratitude 
of all Hindus. 
"Sir, it must be borne in mind that the first instalment of 12 lakhs, whioh 

is the amount nsked for tho ooming year in My Resolution, will not be enough 
for improving the sanitation of the plaoes about whioh I ha.ve spoken; and 
I hope that this modest request for providing in the bu Iget 12 lakhs for tho 
improvement of the sacred places will Dleet with the approba.tion of the 
Govdrnment of India, ao that the Looal Government may he plaoed in a 
position to begin the work in those pln.oes, With these wolds, ~ir. I mOTe the 
Resolution. II 

The Hon'ble Baja. Kushal Pa,l Singh :-" Sir, I rise to support 
the Resolution, Most of tho principa.l plaoea of Hindu l'ilgrim l'69ort lie in the 
United Provinces. 'l'he in:flux of piIgl'ims is enormously large. They hail 
from all parts of India. Tho sa.nitary oondition of these plaoes of piIgrima:;e 
and of pilgrim centres is anything but satisfacltory. Il:lproved sanitation In 
these places will be a bElnefit to aU the provinoes of India. Without betraying 
the conteuts of the re:t?0rt of the United Provinces Pilgl'im Committee, whioh 
Will shortly be laid beford the Government, loan unhesihtingly say that it will 
disolose the absolute necessity for a very large grant of mlney by the Govern· 
ment of India. The liberal grant by the Government of Indi.... for the pilgrim 
route to Badrinath has laid the entire Hindu community under a deep 
'obligation." 

The Hon"ble Pundit :Madan Mohan :Mtlolaviya. :-" Sir, I 
beg to support the Resolution. II 

The Bon"ble Mr. Porter :-" Sir, the Hon'blo Rai Sri Ram Bahadw' 
has dealt with his Resolution ma.inly on the point of im provement of pilgrim 
centres. and I think the next Reaoluti')n, that of the Hon'ble Pllndit, deals with 
the genera.l question. The Hon'ble Mover has reco~nised the liberal assistance 
that has been given for the improvement of the Badrinath pilgrim route. .As 
ret we have not received the report of the committee which has been Bitting 
In the United Provinoes. A grant of 6 lakhs reourring bas been pla.oed at 
thei:r d l~osal this year, md when the time oomea for the allotment of this sum, 
the Hon ble gentleman's recommendations will receive due consideration. For 
'the! preSent, however, it is impO!l8ible to accept the Resolution, on the samo 
grounds' as' the previous one, namel,., that there ia no indication as to where tho 
money is to come from, and that the funds alrea.dy given to the United ProvinceK 
have exceeded their spending capacity, inaamuoh as on the 1st April 1916, 
9 lakhs will remain unspent as balance," 
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The Hon'ble Ra.i Sloi Ram Bahadur :-" Sir, with the assura.nce 
whioh my Hon'bI~ friend Mr. Portm' has giveu me as rtlgarli!l the oonsideration 
of ·the subject of this Resolution, I beg to withdra\v the Reaolution with your 
permhsion." ; 
The ResolutiQn was, by permission, withdrawn. 

I 

, ~. 
:  •  _  • J. f 

RESOLUTION BE :TNCREASE OF RECURRING GRANT 
: FOB. SAN-r' ATI ~ ANJ?_EDIC4L RELIEF TO THE 
. ',UNITED: PROVINCES. 
; :, ~. f: :  . 
, The Hon1!le IPimait Ma.dan Moha.n Malaviya. :-" Sir, the 
Resolution 'which-I have'tJie honour to place before the Council runs as 
follows :- -I 'I ' 
~ Tbat the recu~iug grant to the United Provinces for .anitation and medical relief be 
~l'1'eal~d by II Ltkha'i I 
~  .. Sir, the ~uncil is fully aware that the United Provinces are the fust, 
among :8011 ,the Jftajor; Proiincei ofiIndia in point of population, having 'a 
Populatjon . of oyer 4.8, milllons Tlicy also contribute, as lit h&;9 been ~l 
Cluty rejleRtedly U remind tlie Council, the largest amount in land revenue and 
9ther ~ enucs t en~oget er. ': But if the ~our.~i1 will turn to page ~  of the 
memorandum p~ented to qs the other day, It wll1 appear that notwltbstand-
ing tl1e;two fa t8l.nen~ioned~~b1,mat  provision in the Budget for 1914-1916, 
-ander the ,head t Me:llcal,' whioh inhludeH medical relief and aariitation, for 
tnt Fro-finoe is o~\y B!. 1'41,8 ,OQQ .. , w ~ile the provision under the pano ~d for! 
:po~1 :  is ~Ra. ~ .' : ~~, :~ntlJ. tJ:1atifor Be~nl is Re. ' ,t l,OOO~ Now, ~ir, i 
eanltab9n alid mealcal,rebef,haToto lbe pronded for among a peopJe aocordmg ; 
to the ~umber of ~ e peo.pIe:; 'the larie~ t ~ population the" Fate:r ob i~1·· 
the need for medicalrehef &udfor'samtabon. And I submit that, consider-' 
,ing tha.t Bomba.y ;:with a population' lfhioh is about half (\f that of my province: 
gets 409, lakb for medical relief and' sanitation, and that l30ngiLl also with] 
:&'population less by several milJioii~ ~an my provincPs, gets 407 }akhs and odd:! 
'a. year, under the same head, ,my,. request that 8 lakhs more should be addnd : 
to tho recurring, grant for anitati~n to the United Provinces, for both i 
sanitation and medical relief, is not unreasonable. I do not wish to dwell at t-
any length on the needs of the'United Provinces in the matter of sanitation.} 
I ha.ve referred to them on Pll.St occasions, I would only 8I1y thAt in no part" 
of India is,t~e dea~ ~te. ig .er" ~n unfortunately i!l the!United; .Pl'O in~.  
In days gone by the.. provlnoe. WIl.S ~ on"e of the healthIest j  : bu~ owmg to the .1 
absen~e of adequate sa.nitary "~~~, the provinces are paymg. a. heavy toll.' 
both ui~eat~ from plagueanc:l,. :J~om general fever and other dlSe386S. W". 
have lost from plague' alone a much ~larger number of people than even the ..' 
Punjab; and in the matter of deaths from fever also, we are worse than the ~ 
other provinces. I am among thOBe,' Sir, who believe that such deaths are ,; 
largely preventible j and it is a satisfaction to think that the Government of J 
India. do not require to be convinced abou~ it. They have been, spending ~ 
large sums with a view to promote publio health, and to reduce the death rate. i 
We are. grateful to them for doing so., : ~ 

.e I also gratefully acknowledge" the help 'that has been given to the f 
United Pro"inces in the matter of sanitation. But, Sir, while weara thankful f 
for the grants that bave been made in the matter of sanitation andmedioal ': 
relief, the pressing needs of our Pl;ovinces in these directions compel us to, ask r 
that our standard of expenditure under these heads' should be laised to the ~ 
atandard of Bombay, anll that if that cannot be ,done at present, at least the' 
same amount should be a.llotted to us in the next year's budget as has been allot-: 
ted to Bombay. I need hardly repeat that the revenues contributed by my p» , 
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vince fully justifies ml request, that OUI'S is not an appeal for charity. As regards 
the needs of my IJl'ovmC8, I have hacl occasion to travel almost from one end of 
it to the other, and I can assure the Council that there is noc a district which 
does not stand in need of a couple of lakhs a year for sanitation. Something 
has, been done in the matter of sanitatiou in towns, but in villages, 
where the great mass of the people live, the people who contribute the largest 
share of the land revenue, tho sanital'y arrangements are deplorably unsatisfac-
tory, so much so that cven the Ill'ovision of good and suflicient water fc.r people 
to drink is wanting in many places; the roads, where they exist, are often 
in a deplorable condition and thel'o are no I'oads in numerous places 
where they should be ; the VI'Ol'isioll of medical relief is "ery small as com-
pared with "hat obtains In other parts of the counh'y. I do not mean to 
~gest that the provision in Bombay 01' Bengal is sufficient, I think it should 
bQ increased even there; but it will bo conceded that it is only fait-that it 
should be first increasecl for the Provincos which have the largest numbel' of 
~ple to look aftcr, and where the proYision at present is smallel' than in those 
omer Provinces. With thp,sc words, Sir, I sllbmit my Resolution for the 
aooepta.noe of the Counoil, and I hope t ~t I shall be more fortunato this time 
than I bave been on several other occasions." 

The Hon'ble Raja Kushal Pa.l Singh :-" Sir, the great bulk of 
the people live in villages and their sanitary impr')vement is therefore a matter 
of great importanoe, loan sny from my personal knowledge that the oondi-
tion of villages is insanitary in the extreme. lCefllse of all kinds, filthy water, 
deoaying venoetation, and the excreta of men and animals lie ronnd every 
village, and pollute the air, which passes, thus poisoned, over the village. 
Butchers, slaughterers, and tanners ply tbeir trade anywhere they ohoose. 
Filthy and pollute:! water sinks into the ground all round wells of driaking 
water, Stagnant and fOlll water lies in pits and hollows and is the fertile source 
of malaria. Siloh being the general state of things, it is no wonder that 
villagers are swept off by epidemio diseases in enormously large numbers. 
Infant mortality is terribly great. . 
.. No finanoial oonsideration o~ t to oa.rry weight with the Government 

in devising mea.ns to proviJt'I saultation and melioal ail to tho people living 
in rural areas, who are the backbone of the oountry. It is the rural population 
which pays the greatest amount of taxation in the sbape of land revenue, 
oesses, eta., for the up-keep of the Government without having a fair share, 
owing to unavoidable clroumstanoes, in the comforts of civilization which the 
benign British rille h:u brollgll~ ill its wake. The Hon'ble M.over has drawn 
the attention of the OOUllCH to the deplorable state of drinking wells in 
rural area.. I flllly endorse what he has said on the Rubject. The moat· 
. frequent oause of diseases in India is bad water. Deadly outbreaks of epide-
mics are traceable to putrid and d~aying matter in water. 

I. A. pure water-supply is the great sanitary need of rural areas. 
II The Government \rill be conferring a great boon on the people by con-

struoting wells for drinking purposes in such villages as stand in neoo. of them. 
In view of the increaodng havoo which epidp.mi08 make iu rural areas, the 
allottment of money for sanitary and medical purposes should be increased. 
The number of travelling dispeusaries which ~a. e been doing most useful 
work in the Unitd Provinoes should be oonsiderably enlarged. The loss of 
lifts due to the ravages of plague which has become endemio in the ~tern 
districts of the Province of Agra is simply a.ppalling. Oonsidering the various 
needs of the United Provinoes in the matter of medioal relief and sanitation, 
a liberal grant by the Governmeilt of India is urgently required. For the above 
raasons, I beg to accord my whole-hearted support to the Resolution befure the 
Hon'ble Oonncil." . 

; The Honoble Bu Sri Bam. Baha.dur :-" Sir, I allo rise to IUp-
port the ~esolution of mnUon'ble J!'riend Pandit Madan Kohan lrlalavi1&' 
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. 
The vivid pictur~ of the deplorable condition of sanitation in the rural areas 
· given by my Hop-'blo Friend Raja Khushal Pal Singh leaves nothing more to be 
added to. An., ~ ne who goes to those localities will :Snd the necessity for 
immediate actiOn. to be taken to improve water.supply amI tho clirt.y surround-
ings of the village sites. The Government, if I may be permitted to say so, 
hav,e ~ot done; muoh; they have done very little towards improving the 
· DnltatlOn of rural areas. We are thankful for ,vha.t the Govt)mment ·have 
dono for the iinprovement of urban areas. In the year that iscomillg to a 
close, Rs. 50,001) was allotted by the Sanitary Board of tho United Proyiuces 
'for improving fhe water-,upp,ly-and this sum was for a Provinc3 whioh 
·contains mOl'e than a lakh of villago sites ancl a rural population of more than 
42 millions. 14m told t ~ another sum of lts. 50,000 was to be given for 
thll.t purpose. lfor an ared whioh is inhabited by a large rural population -
and the high mortality of the Province in tho ).last years, I think that the 
amount whioh if{ sked for'by my Hon'blc friend IS a modest one, and I hope 
Government will be pleaSed to makothe gl'ant anel have the amount earmarked 
,for tho improvement of ru~l areas. With these remarks, Sir, I support the 
Resolution." I  ; 

l ! 

The Hon-;ble Mi'. Porter :-" Sir, I am afraid that I must oppose 
;this Resolution .. ; I think t ~ Hon'ble Mover aaid that he did notdosire to take 
~a~y money from~t er {»rovinoes, but ,only ,to ask for just dues of his province, 
/lle did not, howpver,. Indidate how this is to be done. He admits that the 
~pro inoe has be8f-treated. w].th great liberality in the past few years. 

i_ .. The non-recurring gr4nts in the last three years amount to 406 lakhs and 

~
it e recurring grantS; to 6i.1&.klu,'eS:CIUSive of the special grant whic't has been 
'ven to improve1p:Igr.i.m ro11-tes. Asiiolsaid, the unspent balance on the 1st 
pri~ ~ 1~ ~il be 4.9. lakhs.. In ddit~on to that, I must point out that the 
roVlnOial ba~~·at·~e pre.e~~ ~o lent 19 1121akhs for general p'urposes, an,d 

·  .  i ~ Goyernmenf ~l'e ~otr~llmlt  to these 9 lakhs for expenditure on aam-
ltation,' The' Hoh'blemai Sri B.a.m Baha:iur and tho Hon'ble Mover dea.lt with 
~. 1 ianitation, { T ~ distriot boards~~ a e bene:6.ted by t~e traru:fer of .the old i cess to I thIS extent of ,.82 .iJakhs r annum, and I thmk that constltut.es an 'nOrease in the itteom8:amonntii}gto a out 40 per cent. I know ~t at, in the 
· eerutdistrict,'the infome. ~81a s •• and it will ~o  be 40 lakhs, a~d we ~an 
;  . nably, ~ope that ~ oonsld~~ble portlon of that Will be spent on Improv:.ng 
1rnra1 conditions ILnd dispensanes. 
~ ; ~~  t ; 

~ ;' .. I do not think .thereis anything more to be said, Bir, and I must oppose) 
this Resolution oD .tht(saine grounds as the previous Resolutions." ; 
•  • ~ .' T • 

) i~ T e:H~n,,~elPmidi~, ~dall ~o a.n Malaviya :-" Bi~ .. ~ 
am thankful ~ t ~ Hon'ble e~ber tor assunng me ,.,f the sympa.thy which; 
~e. as ~ortl1~ lI~ited~ P:ro in e!~ .i:~ a!p thankful not to him alone, b,ut to m~n . 
other menibers of ,Councll on the offiCl&1 benohes, who have from time to time: 
expressed1iritpathy liith my provinces. I know that their sympnthy i8 genuine/' 
ana that it would' be ~a' real pleasure to them if they could help us, But 
I sinu~""ly wish that the reality ,of the situation in the Unite:!. Pro-
vinces were mOre clearly realised than perhaps it is done at pre sent. J ha.ve' 
drawn attention to c. the fact that of all the provinces, we have g<lt the largest 
population todea,l with, and that we are not receiving for medical relief and 
aanitatio~ an amount even equal  to that which is given to Bombay and to 
Bengal.~t  a. smaUer; population." , : 

~: " 

.,. T eR~n"ble Sir William Meyer :-" Look at Madras." 

The Ron'ble 'Pundit Mai1an Mohan Kalaviya :-" Madl"s 
alao.is unfortunate, and ~ wish that my friond will provide more money Cor 
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'Madrlls; hut I fear when it comes to the turn of Madras, it will have as little 
sympathy fl'OIU my friend as my provinces have had. 

" Sir, the Hon'ble Mr. Portel' hn,'1 ohserved that I do not ,vant to take the 
money from other provinces. I do not. I have already said that both 'fOl' 
medica.l relief aud sanita.tion thol'e should ha  more money given to everT. 
province. But then he asks where is the money to como from? The Oouncli 
IS awal'e that the amount of £40,000 sct aside in th.e Budgtlt for sanita-
tion has not yet been allotteel, and I submit that out of that sum, the Govern-
ment can without ~ny diffioulty give the amount that I ask for in this prcsent 
year, and then provide for the futul'e after other Resolutions of which I Itaye 
given notice Itaye beeli discussed. 

"Then my Hon'ble friend has referred to the uDspent balance of 9 lakhs 
to which I already drew attcntion. The uDspent balanoe of 9 lakhs in the 
United Provinces is more than equalled by the unspent balanccs of the other 
provinces. For iostance, as a~inst the 9 lakhs balance in my province, there 
18 a balance of 16-75 lakhs in .Hongal, and a balance of 15-5 lakna in Madras. 
Therefore, Sir, the faot that we have a balanoe of 9 lakhs sbould not really 
stand in the way of my rl:!quo3t being grante:i. Thon as to the general 
provincial ba.lances: thera a~il.in my friend will find that other provinces 
have got huge balanoes in their hands. I submit that the existence of these 
balances is not a rpason why my rell.uest should not be granted. These 
balances are in the hands of the ProvincIal Governments. and I am lure, as the 
Hon'ble Finance Membal' has himself mentioned in the Statement, they expect 
to spend these balances in the oomin~ year, and jf they do not. I submit that 
the Government of India should aSk them to be a little more expeditious and 
to spend the money allotted in the directions needed_ So far as my Province 
is concerned, I have no doubt this balanoe ,vill be spent. Sir James Yeaton 
has tbe report of the Sanitary Oommittee now before him, and IlI.8nr ot.her 
projects of sanitation are before Government" and I aOl sure that if the lDcrease 
which I ask for is made in oul' budget for medical relief. the money will be 
very usefully and very economically spont. For these reasons I beg the 
Hon'ble Finance Member and the Hon'ble Hembel' for E:lucation to consider 
whether a.t any rate the unaUotted sum under the head of Sanitation should not 
be given to the United Provinces this year, and provision be made in future 
years for at least a similar grant." 

Tho Resolution was put and rejected. 

BESOLUTION .BB INCREASE OF UNITED PROVINOBS' 
GRANT FOR INSURANCE AGAINST FAMINE. 

The Bon'ble Ba.i Sri Bam. Bahadur :_u Sir. I move the 
Resolution that this Council1'6commends to the Governor General in Council 
that the annual sum aUO\ved to the United Provinces, under Lhe head of 
• Reduction or A voidanoe of Debt for Insurance against Famine' be raised 
from 4. lakhs to 12, lakhs, either by a. readjustment of the amounts ~ en 

under th'lt h.cad to other provinces, or by making an additional grant from 
t·he general revenues . 

.. The geographical situatilln of the United Provinces with r~ard to their 
atmosp er~c conditions is very ~uliar. They are situated just un the border-
land 01' the monsoon current ,vhlch oomes from the Bay of Bengal and that 
which comes from Bombay, and therefore it is not uuoften that we 1l.nd them 
sufferiug from the vioissitudes of the monsoO.1S. There is one tract in the 
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United Provinces, namely, :Bandelkhand, which is specially unfortunate in this 
respect, anel it is there that almost every alternate year there is a complaint 
against tho vagaries of the monsoons, and rainfall there is often "ery scanty. 
!L'he consequences of the present fa.mine cannot be better described than in the 
words of the Hon'ble Finance Minister himself. In his speech of the 2nd 
March delivered by him when presenting the Financial Statement, he said • In 
the United Provinces the worst tract comprises an nrea of 46,000 square miles 
and 19 million p~ple, and may be ta.ken to include the whole of the Agra., 
Rohilkand anel Bandelkhalld Divisions and parts of the All.a.ha.blld and Luck-
now Divisions The failure of the monsoons iu the pa.rts most affected in this 
tract is worse than the famine of 1907-08.' 

I 

. "'.rhe :figure, given in the Gazette of the United Provinces published on 
the 28th Febrwt;ry, show tht there are 95,]88 people on relief works, and 
On the test works their nun:i.ber is 23,058. From these figures the sel·ious-
ness of the situ~tion in the United Pro"inces can more readily be judged than 
,described. Our provinces, Sp-, have been visited with famines succes!li.vely. The 
·::first one was i~ 1877 which is now a matter of history, then came another 
~in the 1ear . ~  when S.r Antony McDonnell (now Lord McD(,nnell) was 
~our Lleutenant-p-overnor. 1 That ,,-as n famine of n ·vel'y severe type. Then 
pame a third one~ in 1907. ~n. Sir John Hewett'!! time, anclscarcely moro than 
~i:J: vears have }Wsed we ~a e another which has been so well de"olibed by 
"the Honourable Finance Minister in his speech already quoted. 

~ 'c We ore th8.nkful to t~e Government of IndiA. fl)r the rueasU1'C8 of relief 
~ ic  they gave ~ the ni~ Frovinces in the pa'it famines anel also for what 
they ore ·doing in ~o presen~ espeoially by a1 vancing large sums for dilltribution 
ilmong ~ricultur1sta at t"tlPo" But there is one' matter in oonnection with 
~pro~ fori famIA .. e w1}ioh requires special consideration. ~ find that 
n the Finance· and R~'Venu~ Accounts of the Government of Indla for the 
ear 19;12-13 the ~ount ~ tted to ~e United Frovinces under .the head of 
: uotion or a~idaHae.. ~ d~bt for aasuranoe against !amino is .40llakhs of 
. pees ia lear, *d f)!e • .yn~i amo,nt I have found m the i~nce and 
~\'en1ie co.oun~ of t~ e P".l'VlOUS y~ars also. I am told. ~at this arrange-
inent came lntot fol"QO from. the year 1907-08. The Inadequacy of this 
&..n'nual allotment .will .be verY well established from a oonsideration of the 
~ population bf t1ieProVin~ •. which is more thau 407 millions, and the 

~
. tment which is ac ordedin~is feApect to other provinces '\lith smaller 
~p1ilation·s. !L'he Centml Pr~inces a.nd Bemr, "'ith a. population of nearly 

~ Ii millions. get Rs 12.80,000 ~ year as given at page 131 of the said Accounts. 
T~e Bombay PresideJio~, with a pClpulation of about 191 millions, gets 
lt8.13,70,OOO a year. ':'1his figure also I have taken from the llame page of 
the A.ocounts. , , 
: ,. Ie The am:otln~ re ~ired to J#,leet the expen'Je8 of the present famine, 80 far 
8I·lt has been elitimateci'by:thei:Looal:Government comes llI.tollows. The iotal 
expenditure. l rop, 8ed~. ?,n . fatp.~., relief during the o~re~t financial year is 
R8:. 2.0 ~ s, put p~ ~1  Ill; !~ .~ falls on ~mperlal and RH. 53,000 .on 
ProTlnolal fuuds.; Ofoourse br,Imperlal fund 18 meant the money 'WhIch 
is given by the Government of India from the Famino Insurance Fund. 'i'he 
estimate for tbc ensuing ,..ear is put at Rs. 33 lakM, the Imperial share of 
which is Rs. 19,75,000 and the Provincial is Rs. 15.25,000. The ahove represents., 
only the expenditure on direot Famine relief. Indirectly. provincial expendi-
ture will also be largely increased under various heads, more es~iall, under 
jai18 and the grain comIJensation allowances and also for malDtaimng tM .. 
special staff for the distribution of ttlktlfJi. So Sir, in thiR way the amount: 
whioh is spent on Famine is much increased by the expenditure on other indi-, 
reet heads, and the items under the latter class come from provincial funds . 
. T~e'a~ou'rit io~ 1 have gi~eti, namely, 12. lakhs, ~ accumu}ntcc1 for 40 yea1'l,:' 
Will glVP. the pronnces n capltal of 60 lakhs, and taklDg ,,"hat : . .l:i happened in '; 
thr past, ~ e interval at which a Famine occurs, namt:ll, 6 or 6 years, there will 
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be a suffioient iu:mrl1nce to meet the expenditure on thf3 ooming famine. 
Henoe in this Uesolution I havo moved that the annual grant should be 
incl'ellSed from 41 lakhs to 1211akhs. I know that the system on \vhioh the 
calculal.ioll of figures giycn at 11agc 131 of the Accounts is made, is , compli-
oated one, aud gerhaps it wonld require mature delibera.tion on the part of 
the Hon'ble Jiinance Member an(A bis department to IJrriYe, at a subsequent 
time, at some lll'opel' solution of tho difficulty. But I think it was my duty 
to represent to this Oouncil the iusuflicienoy anel inadequaoy of the annual 
.. allotment to the United Provinces, and honce I hn.,-e mo\'ocl this Resolution. 
With these woras I commend the Resolution to the acceptance of the Oouncil." 

The Bon'ble Raja. Kushal Pal Singh :_CC Sir, in the United 
Provinces, the most noticeable fCllture of the last two decades ho.s been n series 
of years o.f drought anel scarcity. 'l'be average durlition between the years 
of deficient rainfaH has been 4 years. Owing to the fl"equency of famines 
which have nmicted OUI' Provinces the grant for insurance ag!l.inst famine haa 
been found, as has b!!en pointed out by the Hon'hlc Mover, to be alto~et er 

inadequate. I thel'Cfore associate mYlielf with the request made by him for 
raising it to 1211a.k.hs a year." 

The Hon"ble Sir William Meyer :-" Sir, I ha,-e been wonder-
ing a little to-day ,vhelher we al'e sitting in the Imperial Legislative Oouncil or 
in that of the United Provinces, beoause nearly all of the Resolutions apPfl&r 
to ask us to do things which one would naturally oxpeot Hou'ble Members to 
ask the Lieutenant-Go ernor~t ere to do. However, bl v:ay of II. ohange, my 
Hon'ble friend Mr. Sri Ram has produced a Resolution which the Governor 
General in Oouncil may 1egWmately be called on to consider. 

" As my Hon'ble friend has said, the arrangements in regard to the matter 
he mentions are rather complicated_ However, I can 'put the gist of the posi-
tion before the Oouncil, I think, in a few words. Prior to 1907-08, famine 
charges were wholly Provincial. Of course when the provinoial balances were 
utturly exhausted, when provinoial expenditure of all but the most necessary 
description had come to a standstill,l the Government of India had to intervene 
and help, but till then the whole loss fell on the Provinoes. In 1907-08, 
an impol'tant ohange was made, for which I venture to take a little 
amount of personal credit, as I was Seoretary in the Department at the time 
and helIJed: to initiate the Bcheme. First of all we said that famine expendi-
-ture should hereafter be shared half and half between the Oentral ana the 
Local Governments. Secondly, ,,-e said-' we will do more than this, 1\'e will 
make up for .you a sort of insul'ance fund i we will put aside to your credit 80' 
much .. year from Im'perial revenues, which \vill fSl'aduallI acoumulate if times 
are good and from 'whiCh you will dl'aw as a mmlDe funa when they get bad. 
And until that fund is exhausted you won't have to spend an!l money 
on direct famine relief from provincial revenues'. I think even my Hon'ble 
fliends from the United PI'OVinCes wl\-e to admit that that was a very mateJial 
advance on the previous state of things, and I tried to bling out in my speech 
the other day how very materially the United Provinces, whioh unfort.unately is 
the part most stricken by famine to-day, has profited. During tWa year and the 
next together provincial revenues will only have to find about 151akhs of rupees 
in direCt famille relief. and inoidentally, aud it is a very important :roint, the 
Province has had .. minimum amount of land revenue guaranteed to It. ':But' 
says, my H!>n'ble friend, • this 4llakhs which you give my province every 
year from :your insurance fund is not enough; you must give us more.' 
A.nd from what he says he does not seem quite to understand the way in which 
these contributions '\\"el'e fixed. He says that because the Oentral Provinces 
is much less populous than the United Provinoes, it is monstrous to give the 
Central Provinces more insurance money for famine relief. 'l'his ill news to 
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I 
me, Sir. I have n;ever before heard that famine mortality and famine distress 
are in striot acoQrd with population. In tha.t case the gl'ootest rm'ages of 
famine would obv{ously be in' the delta tracts of Bengal and Mach-as. "\"hat 
we did in 1906-07.',,,hen we were Ol' in~ out the Boheme for 1907-08, was tllis. 
We took 0. totalllture of 87tlakhs. whioh was just half of ,vhllt we previously 
allotted to Reduchon and A voidanoe of Debt. and we found that that sum 
was also just about half t40 average annual amount of famine expenditure. 
We then took the average fa.m,.ine expenditure in the different l)rm'inces for a 
p'eriod of 25 years,tbetween 1881-82 and 1905-06. and wcdis tributecl the amount 
acoordingly. In'the United tproYinces, the avera."rre annual expenditure was 
&'641akhs, and as'l said we ll'ere able to provide that about half this should 
~ provided from'ihis spe,,~a.l  allot~ent, and so their strict proportion ,yould 
h.ave been 4'32 lakhs .. : We ~a e them 41lakhs. That, I think, will show the 
~ouncil that we 'ient ~n prnciples of as strict equality ·as ,ve were able to do. 

f "However leralyears~ e passed since then. Of late years the United 
llrovinces have s flered bey nd the: average. In these 7 years various other 
eircumstanoes ha happene 'vhicb mBy justify a reconsideration of the present 

.. allotments. It is, as I have ~id,'  oomplicated matter which cannot be taken 
J'p at once, but I promise my' Hon'ble friend-in fact the thought had already 
~urred to me to ~o it-t a.~ in Simla next season I will carefully consider in 
~bat respeot t eselarrangem~t8 may possibly be revised, and if, having regnrd 
~ jUstice and equity aU rounp, I find~ myself in a position to do m01'e for his 
~ro inoe, nobody Sill lie m please,1i than I. I think my HonOble friend 
must bepreparea acceJlt at. I cannot fledge myself further j and he 
, must al~ rememb r iMt the tter islnot ent1l'81y in the hands of the Govern-
: nient of india.' T e Seore ,of. SIP'Ond of the e>istiag ammgement', 
[4 and, any\mo~oa~ns~., e~ be erred to him." 
~, '1 Ii ! :: 1, ~ i '. .ti; ; : .  . 'I ..i t:: q :'.,' •. !f~ _, .  • 
: ~ I The :Hon1»le" Ba":·Sn.··· Ba ad1ll":-~' lr, I. am much 
obligt.od to my JIOJi'b)e :frieud,' t ~ l!'iD4nce Member, for giVing me an tl88U-
:ri.nee that tliematter O! ,the lallotment made under this head to tIle United 
FrOvinces will.be ~ e~~into ~ ~Dsid"r.tion by him. As·· regards ,the remark J 
Di .. de by him in the o~niDg~~tit.appears that we are sitting, as it y,·ere, not, 
in the Counoil'Ch&mbe1 of the· Government of India but of the United Fro-; 
in~es, becaus~ it is tho, 'needs of ·those prOvinces alone whioh are 80 continuous-.. 

~. ly pressed.here, I ~n ~. ~r,. that I may be permittetl to m~e the obse~ ation ' 
I ~t ~t met ~o st trre8.lity o! the iwants of our FrovInce j otherwl8C we 
t would not have heard an. the ResOlutions moved and the speeohes made with 
i regard to the United. Provinoesalone. I.That establishes the. reoJ. neod of ou~ 
~. lrc rinoe. H e ~r! 8 r~ t e·a sJ1~c . W;hioh my. Hon'ble, .friend haf! given , 
f si.tis1les me; and I wIll '.'ask your perm18Slon to WIthdraw the Resolution for: 
~ the ~present 0" '  .  • t· ~.' .  .  • 

. >, ,h; i" ' i~ .. ,. ; t .. ,. ! 
: .. f. The B.8sOlutioh'wU,;by .pei-inisiion, withdrawn. :. .' . ,.' . :  f 

, 

RESOL'O'TOIN RE INcREASE OF GRANT FOR BD'O'OA~ i 
TION AND SANITATION .. J,. I' 

,,', 

. The Bon"ble Pundit :Madan :Mohan :Malaviya :_u Sir, 1 
, beg to move- '.. '. t : 
',', :'.. I 

.  . That thi. Council recommends that the grant for Education and Ssnitation be increuec1 

. .' by !840,OOO,'l.ndthatthe unallolted surplus of £1,2&0,000 be maced by that amount. . ~ 

,  " •• The 8~rpl~, Sir, which the Hon'ble :embe~, antsto reserve'inhis !l.nd~ 
this year· is £1,280,000. He has said on page 7 of his Budget: speech 
that • the Imperial surplus which we hope to oota}n in 1914·15 is £1;280,000, 
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and in present circumstances it. is dc,;irnhle to hayc an unn.l1otted balance of 
about this amount to a!l~ist us in our hro.\'y capitnl commit.ments.' Now, Sir, 
the surplus comes out of the ordilltl,·y l'eVelllltlS of the ye;,r. ~\ e capital oom-
mitments which tho Government wallt!! to make It,·c goneral'y made under the 
hearling of Onpital e:qwnditme for which a gl'Cat deal of bOl"l'owing is done. '1'0 
take away fl'om the OI·dinary ,'ovcllues of tho year a large sum like £1,280,000 
is, I submit, wrong to thc people. Out of the ordit:ary revenues a crOl'e 
of rupees is provided in the Blldg-et for the expenditure on Delhi, and it is 
again from the ol'dinary l'eVCllUCS that £1.280.000 is to be reserved in the 
~ands of the Go ~rnment, i,u order a.r~cly, I won't 83y wholly, that it may help 
In the heavy capItal COlUlllltments wJ..lIch the Go\'ernmont have to make. I 
submit, Sir, that the l'evenucs and the sUI'plus del'i"ed fl'om the revenues 
should, in the first inst.ance, be appliccl towards measUl"es which improve the 
welfare of the people. For increas·jcl grants under the heading of Sanitation 
and Education WhICh the Hon'ble the Finanoe Member, I am happy to find, 
describes 8S 'among the primary objects of the policy of Go,'el'nmcnt,' he has 
been able to provide only £100,000. The insuffioienoy of that amount has 
been apparent to the Oouncil in the discussions that Itaye taken place even ihis 
morning, in the reply given by the Hon ·ble Mr, Porter to the prayer that there 
should be more money allotted for sanitation, and ,ve may be sure that on the 
Resolution about education the same reply will be repeated, Weare told 
that there is not money enough in tbe hands of the Government of India to 
make further grants. But, Sir, the DOOlls of education and sanitation are very 
pressing. This is well known to the Go,·emment, If there is a surplus, I 
submit it is only right that that surplus should go, after reserving a reasonable 
amount in the liands of the Government, to meet unforeseen contingenoit"S, 
to disbursements under these two important heads. If my Resolution is 
accepted, the Government will still have nearly a orore of rupees in their hands 
as a reserve surplWl, and I submit that a crore of ru~es should be regard-
ed as su1Bcient as such a surplus when we bear in mlDd that the ordinary 
requirements of every depal'tment of the GOv.erllment of India and of every 

rrovinoial Government ha,'e been provirled for in the estimates before us. submit, Sir, that haying thus pl'o"ided for the requirements of Imperial and 
Provincial expenditure on the ordinary soale, it is not right to retain such a 
large surplus in the hands of the Government of India, and for that reason I 
recommend that it ought to be cut down b1. two and that the amount thus 
saved. should be allotted to eduoation and BaBltation." ' 

I 

The Bon"le Sir William Meyer :_'C Sir, I think I heard my 
Hon'ble Friend say that "\l'e were going to spend from revenues ODe crore 
. of rupees on Delhi, I should like to asj( him where he got that." 

The Bon"le Pundit Madan Mohan MalaviTa :-" That is 
the amount reserved for expenditure ou De!hi in your Budget. 

The Bon"le Sir William Meyer :-" Del11i rece!ved £700000 
out of a cap.lal outlay of about 18 millions, anrl if my Hon'ble friend hat! clone 
me the honour to follew the exposition of capitnl t'xpelllliture which I gnve 
in my 8peeoh on the Financial Statement he "\l'ould have Feen that the cnpital 
expenditure account, though it gets !lome assistance fTOm ('\U',·eTlt re"enues 
in the shape of the unallottt'd 8urplus, ill mainly met from other 8OurceR-
chiefty borrowing, Therefore I entirely repuclinte his sta.tement that the 
Delhi outlay is met from cllrrent rf'W'nlles. If you wo.nt to discriminnte 
between the object8 of capital e:rpcn,litnre, the item which mlly be consi-
dered to be, specially financed in pInt from current revenuE'S ia railways. And 
seeing that ro.ilways will yield us next reBl' a lIPt, proflt of £3·9 millions. I 
thiJik it is exoeedingly reasonable, fl'om that )'Ioint of view, that l\ Fum of about 
1ird millions 8hould be transferl'ed, 8S one ma.y say, from the revenue to the 
O&fital budget in order to assist in the deyelopment of the railway estate-," 
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-The Hon~le Pundit Madan Mohan Malaviya :_u Do I 
understand my friend to say that this one moore tha.t is set apart for expenditure 
on Delhi will be obtained by borrowing, and that it is not met out of the ordin-
ary revenues P" . 

The Hon'bl~ Sir William Meyer :-" It is not met out of the 
ordinary revenues." 

The B n~le Pundlt Madan Mohan Malaviya :_U Will it 
be met. by borro"1ng P". 1 . 

The Honoble Sir William Meyer :-" There will be no special 
loan for Delhi. ~ut if my f~iend will study the budget estOOte&-I ask him to 
d,o that before he ~es criticisms-if he will study the budget figures, he will 
~t at Delhi ac~ounts for laboutith of the capital outlay for the coming 
tear, and he will +e how the fa,pital outlay for the coming year is financed. 
! .e To a oertain extent the capital outlay of the current year is financed 
from the surpIus.~ My friend has realised that himself, because he has brought 
forward this Resolution 011 the subject. But if he looks at the large enent to 
*hich we borrow. 1 he will see the gross unfairness of saying that the grant 
~or Delhi is provided from cl\rrent revenue . 
• '  " T ~ he talks as if u.:e whole expenditure on education· and sanitation 
for,next year was 1£100.000. ! I have shown in the figures in different parts of 
the Fioi.ncialStatement that;the £100,000 is the speoial addition we are making 
~m Iuiperial ~. .. . 
ii, ~ J I .' I i 
.. ; ~e Bon,.1e ~dlt ~~n ~o a.n Malaviya. :-" I did not 
-710. ,-1 U- I:. j 

I I , ',~ i ~: H" a', i -,g, j 

1 The Bon"bleSir:WilUa.mJ Meyer :-" It might have been in-
terred from jWbatjthe lon'bl~ lJembel did say," -
! i .(FUrther interruption ~m~t e Hon'ble Pundit Madan Mohan Malaviya.) 
-1 ~, -: ~ : ~ " ';. i ,; 
! 'l The Bon"ble the Vice-President :-" Order, Order." 
i "i 
~ I The Hon"bleSir WUliam Meyer: -" The Hon'ble Members 
froiD. the Uiuted ::Province& appear entirely to ft>rget that the main object: 
(if 'theproviuoial settlements was to give to the Provinces reso1ll'Oe8 of: 
their own for heads of !3xpenditure which they had to meet. Sanitation and; 
t;!ducation are prioiarily matters :of P1'9vincial expenditure. The Government· 
of India, under the aUSpices of 'bur', Vice-President, have indeed come most ~ 
lib~y to the ~~~e ?f, t ~Pro inces. and if the t?tal,expenditure is looked ~ 
at-T1 ~I~ It,¥,!'!flY ~lll!JoIlcial ta~ment Speech:-lt wlll ~e seen how e~or-t 
m~'uslr .; the ;. ~penditure on Ednca~on and edica~ has llloreased. mainly: 
,through special grants by the' Govemment of IndIa. I do not. however. 
accept wut appears to be my Hon'hle friend's view that the financial' 
aettlement of ~ e : United Provinces is made just to keep them in pocket-, 
. Jll,oney 80 to speak, and that any increased expenaiture under any head of ad-'. 
iniDistration is ultimately for the Government of India. to meet, '  , 

" "Nor doe. my friend say ~e~r the amount he :proposes to allot is re-
ourring or non-recurring. Perhaps he would kindly enlighten me on the point. 
,Is it £MO,ooo recurring or non-recurring P" 

,''',".' ,....:i. • l ' ,., .: ", •• -. ,. i 
,,f,Tlle Bon"ble Pundit :Madan :Moha.n M:ala.viya :_CC I did not" 
.y reoUrrlng." ,.( . 

't ':f! .' .: . . 

The Hon'ble Sir il1ia.m.e~'er :_CC Then I assume it tQ ~ n~. 
:reo~." ' 
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. The Hon'ble Pundit Madan Mohan MaIaviya :-".,For the 
present." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" For the present it is to be 
non·recurring. Well, if my HOll'ble friend will again study the figures that 
I prepared, he will see that the Provinces arc in a position in which they can· 
not yet spend the amount of money already placed at their disposa.l. They have 
huge balances in hand, and even if,they spend the full amount they anticipate 
next yeal', th«>y will still ha.ve nearly two millions remaining from the Govern-
ment of India's -grants. Is it. then a practical proposition that these swollen 
balances should be further increased by £610,000; for that is what the sugges-
tion comes to. 

"Then, apart from that, it is suggestecl that we should reduce the 
surplus by £640,000. Well, what would be the result of that P That my 
Hon'ble fdend considers the remaining £640,000 a sufficient contlibutit'n 
from the revenue to capital outlay fol' the coming year. I beg respectfully 
to differ from him in toto, I gave the Council a full exposition of the difficul-
ties we had in facing the capital outlay of the coming year, in keeping-
up a proper and adequate expenditure on railways and irri8ation, and I point-
ed out that, though we were borrowing to a muoh larF extent than we have 
done before, we can no longer l'eckon on the prevIous assistance we received 
from abnormal balances, and we have to face that position. I am not giving 
more from the surplus than we have given in reoent years, and I consider 
that it is a velY moderate amount to give, seeing that it amounts only to 
one-third of the amount of profits from Railways only. As I said in my 
Financial Statement speech, I think it ma.y vel"! well be claimed that a 
part at least of the profits from itailways should go to the development of 
the Railways of the State, a meamre which is also for the l:enefit of the 
people. I need not repeat what I said on that point. Therefore, if we were to 
cut this surplus down to one-half, something would have to disappear from the 
capital outlay of that year: Railways would have to be ourtailed or irrig~ 
tion works would have to be curtailed; somet,hing would have to be done, and 
that my Hon'ble friend doos not oondescend to bother about . 

.. Furtber, I b~ to point out tha.t the circumstanoes of this year are diffioult. 
We have had a partial failure of the monsoon. I have estimated-aa one must 
estimate in my position-for a normal monsoon next year ; but the monsoon 
may be abnormal. There may a]ao be other things besides famine; other unex· 
peol.ed calls upon us. It is a.lways prudent for the Government of India to have a 
oonsiderable surplus in hand. As I have said, in normal yoo1'8 that surplllll goes 
into the Oapital account. Suppose however the abnormal haj)pens, suppose we 
have a bad famine say, then we have this to fall upon; 6ecause although 
i . badJ .redJl .~.J~p-i:c~ expenditure, it is better to do that tb~i ~ -'·~~ore8ie 
~on, 1!i~ L~ly the other alternative. We are not like the Home 
Government, whioh can suddenly iUlle TreasurY Bills or resort to other 
momentary expedients. The Government of India have to frame their 
: estimates with prudence and to keep a oonsiderable reserve against unforeseen 
i oircumstances, and for that reason I am quite unable to adopt my Hon'ble 
. ~ friend's proposal. I want this uDallotted l6Sel"Ve for a. double purpose-fi1'8t 

\ 
\ of all, if the monsoon is normal, to ha.nd over to the oapital outlay; and, 

JI secondly. if the monsoon is abnormal, to have as a reserve against the un~ kindnesa of Providenoe." 

The Bon'ble Pundit Madan Mohan MaJaviya :-" Sir, 
I fear'that I have offended the Hon'ble the Finance Member by saying that 
the expenditure for Delhi was provirled out of ordinary revenues. :My fliend 
has eXJ?la.ined that it is not entirely Inet out of ordinary revenues. but that it 
is: proVIded for under the heading of Oapita.l eXl)(mditure whioh has to be met 
oillT partly out of revenues. If that satisfies my friend's offioial oonscience that 
he 18 fair and that I was unfair in what we have said, I have nothing more to 
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say to him. It seems to me~ however, that when a certain sum has to be 
provided for Capital expenditure whirh includes expenditure on Delhi, partly 
by borrowing and partly out of the surplus of the year, it cannot be said that 
part of the expenditure provided. for Delhi will not be met out of ordinary 
revenues-" 

The ROD'ble Sir William Meyer :-" If you take the sum, the 
proportion is 1 to 26." 

, , 

The· .Ho~'ble Pu,ndit Madan Mohan Malaviya ~-" My 
Hon'ble friend· says it will be in the propol'tion of 1 to 26. Be it 80. What I 
put to the Cd'uncil and 1(0 my Hon'ble friend is this. If the expenditure for 
Delhi is not tore met by taising a special loan for it, and if you provide that it 
shall come ou of the capital expenditure which you have provided for next 
year-towards which the surplus of the yea.r is togo-it does not lie in the 
mouth of my tron'ble friend to 8&y that the expenditure will not be met out of 
the surplus-al anT. rate, !o a certain extent, The surplus of the yOOl' is, in the 
words of my lIon ble fri~nd, a reserye partly to .meet capital oo~mitments 
and partly for' other purposes,· I Will quot.e agam my Hon'ble friend's own 
words. He says: • The Imperial surplus whioh we hope to obtain in 1914-15 
is £1,280,000, and in preSent circumstanoes it is desirable to have an unallottcd 
balance of about this amount to assist us in our heavy capital commit.ments.' 

, I 

".Tbat is the first copsideration put forward. Then the Hon'ble :Member 
goes on to 8&"1: I Such a surplus also serves thelPurpoee of a reserve against 
Unforeseen contingenoies, eeasonnl or otherwise, the ocourrence of whioh might 
otherwise embarrass us' ,This is a seoondary consideration held in view. I do 
not object to &lJ.oh a reserVe surplus being kept in hand &8 may be necessary to 
meet Unforeseen ccmtin~ies .. All that I object to is, that a large part of 
the su.rplua ahduld !be kept in haQ.d in order to help towards meeting heavy 
,capital commi~ents.~ ;:. :: , 
. " Sir, the p:on'ble the Finance ::Member seems to be somewhat sore on the 

question of provinolaJ. settlements j; because even in the present discUSRion he 
goes. back to that cjuestio;u, ind argues that the hurden of meeting cluirges for 
. ;aa.nitation and~eduoation pril:Darily.rests upon the Provbicial Governments. It 
'.bould hardly be n~ry t~ say that under the existing Provincial settlements 
the Provincial : Go ~rnment8 are able to  meet expenditure on 8&nitation and 
education up ·,to i:, oertain standard only. When that standard baa to ,be 
raised, all e pe l.dit~re beyoJ;\d that standard has to be provided for by the 
Government of, In~a. /" : ,  . 
-:' The Hon'ble .¥.ember h.aa, sp?keu as i~ i~ pro idin~ for IUch inore~ -:x. 

})enditure, ~ ~ ernmentof India were glVlng something to the ProvmOlaI 
Government.. ~ io  ~.~ ey' ere not entitled to, But our whole contention· 
·throughout baa1bee6: that, 'whenever the Government of India have in their 
, ·handS a large~!~~'t nl ' a~ Js required for their eXJ.>8nditure, t~e baIanoe 
~ 'must go back, as It:does ln prach08 go baok, to the Provlnces. It 18 true:&8 
my Hon'blefriend has said that expenditure on education and 8&nitation 
has been recently: very much inoreased. Weare grateful for it; but it has not 
yet, Sir, reached ~ e-fourt  -·of the proportion to whioh it must rise, if the 
educational and sanitary wants of the country are to be fairly and fully met; 
and that s m~ ~~'only ~eatta.!ned if.my Hon'ble friend ,,?U religiously 
.• set apart every. a!a~1ableisur'plus of revenue for these purposes In the years to 
come. ..' - .. 
.. "The HoO:ible ' ~mber • has raised another very important question. He 
:I&p. ·thit the ilurpl s' iolim~l go .towa.rds Oapitnl expenditure on RaiI!aya 
will be only ird of the amount of l'8.llwBy profits j a.nd he has repeated the VIew, 
held by lOme people, that railway profits ought to go entirely towards furt ~g 
the construction of rail a B-.~' '  , 
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The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" I nenr said 'entirely,' 
I said 'partly'." 

The Hon'ble Pundit Madan Moha.n Ma.la.viya :-" My 
Hon'ble friend says ' partly'; I am tha.nkful to him for the correction. I 
would like my Hon'ble friend to specify what part of the pl'ofits he means, 
because it is difficult to calTY on the discussion when the apportionment 
which m., friend would make is not known. But anyhow, I would say this, 
Sir, that m urging that railway profits ought to go even partly to the further 
construction of railways, the Hon'ble lIember, and those who think with him, 
would seem to be under the iclea that railwlty construction does not owe any-
thing to the people of India; he nnd they would seem to for~t that the people 
of India. have paid enormously in past years towards railway construction. 
Taking into account the whole of the profits earned by railways. it will be 
found that on the 394 millions of pounds which have been invested in ra.ilways, 
the income which is now derived really comes to not much more than 1 per 
cent of the total outla.y; and I do not thmk, Sir, that there can be any justi-
fication for the view that the profits should, even in part, go towards l-ailways 
except in 80 far as it may be necessa.l·y to ca;rr¥ on the rail ways. like any 
other working concern, in an efficient conditlOn, as being the assets of the 
people. Well, Sir, my Hon'ble friend has conoluded by saying that this 
reserve is held for a double purpose. If the sellSon is norma.l, it will be handed 
over towards capital outlay; if the SMson is not nOl'mal, that is, if it is abnormal, 
then it will go towards meeting unforeseen expenditure. I submit that having 
regard. to an the oircumstanoes, it would be amply suffioient to have one orare 
in hand, and that there is no justifioation for keepIng two crores in hand, if the 
wants of the people are to be properly met in other direotiona." 

The Resolution was put and rejected. 

RESOLUTION RE REDUCTION OF CA.PITA.L EXPEND!. 
TUBE ON B.A.ILW A. YS. 

The. Bon'ble Pundit Madan Mohan :Malaviya :-" Sir, I 
. beg to move-

That this Council recommend. that the provision for £12 millions for capit&l41xpenditnN 
on Railways be reduced by !2 millions, and th&t a corresponding reduction be made in the 
chargel for interelt. 

Further that the laving thus elJected in the interest charges be added to the grant fur 
Eduoation and Sanitation . 

.. In the 8peech with whinh the Hon'ble the Finance "Member introduoed hiM 
Finanoial Statement he pointed out that the provisions for £12 millions for 
railway expenditure is somewhat e cep~ionoJ. in the sense tba.t it was only 
last lear that this figure WllS renched in praotice. He pointed out that, 
though the Mackay India Office Committee of 1907-08 had reoommended 
that the programme of Capital expenditure on Itailways should be at 
£121-millions per annum, but that this figure ha, never yet been attained. 
In paragraph 64 of his speech he said: • Weare extremely reluctant to go 
back, even temt»orarily. on a standard onoe attained. notwithstanding that tb8.t 
standard was only reached this real'. and under totally exceptional conditiona. 
Whether it will be possible to maintain it in subsequent years, I do not know 
and can ,in no sense guarantee. I must also warn them, however, of the 
diftloliltie8 implied. This flgul'e involves a la.rge advance on anything we have 
really be'en aoouatomed to in the paHt. From 1908-1909 to 1912-1918 inclu-
sive, the/average bu~t provisioll for l'ailway cttpitial expellllitul'e was some-
thing under £10 million, ant! there was no observablo tendenoy iu this period 
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to any progressive increase. The actual expenditure--and this is an important 
:point-was con.idel'ably Jess. It averaged only, l!J>out £81 million, the lapses 
1n one year goi~g to swell the budget provision of the next.· 
.. In the laSt yeRr, my Hon'ble friend says, the Railway Board were able 

to fully utiliSb the £12 miJlion which had been provided for, and he anticipates. 
that an equa.l a,inount which he is now bl\dgetting for will be spent in the 
next year. I snbmit, Sir, that from the statement made by the Hon'ble 
Member it is olear that the working up to a programme of £12 million last 
year was due;to fortuitous and abnormal circumsmnccs, and that the 
Government cannot reasonably expect to finance such a programme exoept in 
years when." they happen tojreceive abnormal assistance from balances, i.e., from 
· unexpectedly large surpluses, from heavy lapses, and so on. 'l'he Hou'ble the 
Finance Memller has hifuself pointed out that, in arranging to finance so 
high a program be, the Go~ernment are really advancing the effeotive standard 
of railway oaptal· expe!l.diture in two ways. They are, in the first place. 
raising the bui:lgetprovision to a level attained for the first time this year. 
and secondly, they have ~de arrangements whioh debar them from counting 
• on any mateiiallap~ in t\lat figure. • 
. .. I submit} Sir, that i~ view of the experienoe to which the Hon·ble Member 
has drawn atte~\ion, it is D,ot right to do this. Dearinlr in mind the fact that 
except in the laSt year the Government have not been all1e to work up to beyond 
£81 million, ~d bearing .. Iso in mind that the average budget provision. for 
railway oapital expenditure during .the·last few 1.e&l'8 was under £10 million, 
; it would be _ to limit tliat provision to £10 million. In the circumstances of 
; the case, there ~ms to be little justiftcation for advanoing the budget for rail-
! way programme in the Budget before us in the double way whioh my friend has 
~ mentioned • .,ie .• j prqriding.for a p~gra.mme of £12 million and providing-
i against any ma~ :lapse tin that figure. 

I· ., The o~ ~~i~n ~ io  ~, ~ e ~~ p~posal of the ~on·ble Kember is this. 
If £19 million 18 to be Pl'Ofld~ for f!or rallWSl expendIture, the Govemment 
· will keepa'n ~n~~ry 1.arge s~lus iii hand to partly Anance it. ,and .it w!ll 

t· have to ma.k.e provmon for :the int;Oreat on the large amount which It will . borrow .. This' /bleds :tba't dn' ~ one aide greater provision is being made to 
· meet capital,e:i:~~ture f,a~ 'cu~nt ~enuea, and on ~e other lide a heavier . 
' .. burden J8bemg ~ n upon thein In the shape of Increased charges for 1 interest. :T ~ proviSion for ~e proposed higher railway p~gram~e thus invo}-. 
'f ves a double lDluryto . the people. : The Hon·ble the Finance Member has . 
pointed out the ,difficUlty of keeping up to a railway programme of £12 million \ 
I ~ year. But even if·he can manage to maintain that programme, in future yean : 
j whioh I v8r1 niuch"doubt, I suomit that it is not desirable in the generIJ. 
; interests of the people.that t.he programme should be 80 ~pt up. It certai~ 
1 ought not to be leept, up; if it Call. O&y be kept up, by starving the other n I 
; of ~e people. WIt.,. these. remarks I beg to commend the Resolution to tqe 
, consideration ofit eOouncil.'~ . ~. ': 
Ii .. :.i :f~: i, '~.t  I~ " f ~  

The BOIl"ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola :-" Sir, it would have 
given memuoh pleasure to have supported the Hon'ble Member's Resolution if it 
Jia.d stOPped at recommending the reduotion of capital expenditure on Railways 
from £12 millions to £10 millions, without indicating, as he has done, that the 
amount of capital borrowings 'oontemplated in the Budget should be reduceeJ. ! 
and thereby effect a Baving in the interest oharges for the year. Sir. I feel that, . 
if it is possible. for the Government of Indi8. to borrow th8' amount re uir~ '. 
for railway-construotion, it is but right that they should be allowed to do so and ' 
maintain the standard of capital expenditure on railways. , '. 

II Bir, the extension of railways in the oountry ·is undoubtedly benefioial! in 
many ways, but there is one point in oonneotio~ with it to whioli I should 'like 
to invite the attention of the Hon'ble Sir 110bert OarIlle, namely, what effect it 
has upon the domestic economy of the tillet'll of ~e soli. It would be interesting 
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to know whether the extensive programme of Railway Construotion has had any 
adverse effeot upon the employment of the cultivator outside agriculture a.nd 
the eaming capaoity of agtioultural oattle used for oarrying the produce to the 
nearest market. When railways are carried to the places where pl'ociuce is 
gathered, it must be apparent that the demand for labour and calts for the 
movement of the crops would be greatly recluced, manufactured goods would by 
these means reach such places in larger quantities and would sell more cheaply 
than before, and the cost of living would inorease . 
.. What is the actual effect of all these ohanges on the domestic eoonomy of 

. the agrioultUlists is a. question which, I think, requires careflll investigation. 

II Sir, as I have already said I cannot join in ad\'ocating any reduction in 
the amount proposed to be borrowed for capital expenditure on railways. I 
oannot therefore support in its entirety the Resolution which the Hon'ble Pundit 
has plaoed before the Oouncil. I do contend, howe'rer, that the system which 
bas boon introduced of utilising revenue balances and portions of railway profits 
towards capital expenditure on the construction of railways is 110t sound 
:finance. Railways are productive public works; they yield a profit after 
meeting all the charges for interest on borro}Ved capital. The question then 
is whether the present practice of utilisin~ OUl' revenue surpluses for the 
oonstruotion of capital works is sound, and IS to tlle best advantage of the 
people of this country. It is an admitted canon of publio :finance that the 
State is not entitled to take in the form of taxation more money from the 
people than is actually required for the purposes of a9-ministration. I! that 
frinoiple is followAd, it will be apparent that the Government polioy of ft.nano-
mg railway construction out of revenue balan068 is unfair to the present 
generation. During the ten years preceding 1908-09, there were aurplusea, 
while in that year there was a deficit of about 6 orOres . 

.. In the following year. i.e. in 1909-10 proposals were 1?ut forward and 
carried in this Oouncil for the imposition of fieah taxation which has resulted 
in an additional revenue of about one million pounds. If the policy of using 
revenue balanoes towards capital expenditure' had not been followed, thflre 
would have been no oocasiGn for this additional taxation. If we examine 
the accounts carefully, we find that the additional revenue which has been 
obtained by the imposition of this extra taxation has practically in every year 
gone towards capital expenditure on the construction of railways. Now, Sir, 
I think it will be admitted that it is not right that taxation should be main-
tained at .a high standard in order that a substantial sum of money may be 
found from revenue sources for oapital expenditure. The Hon'ble tlie Firiance 
Member in his reply to the previous Resolution stated thllot this year, in addi-
tion to the revenue balan068 of last year, the amount appropriated in the 
Budget for capital expenditure was about one-third the sum wmch was expected 
&I profits on ~ ays. Now, Sir, that leads me to another point, and that is, 
whether it is oorrect to designate this inoome as profit on railways, or whether 
it is not ,in reality indirect taxation on the people. Receipts from railways, 
foat& a~.tel~ap s in Imperial financ~ and from water and A~liA~ ts;.xes 
-In munlOlpalitles are payments for serTlces rendered. The govermnl{ 'pnDOlple 
in all suoh caaes' is tha.t the body charged \\ith the duty of rronding such 
servioes and authorised to levy taxation for the -purpose ahal not obtain a 
Bum in excesa of the amount required for meeting the oharges for rendering 
these servioea. If that prinoiple is followed railways should &how no profits. 
Be it remembered that the State has a. praotical monol-Ol, of the railways 
in India, and if they are so inclined Government can, by raISing rates for the 
ca~ of goods and passengers, raise the revenue from this source to an 
eXoe&81ve figure i'this inoome may be called profits, but to my mind it is 
clearly o~t ined by way of indirect taxation imposed upon the people. If that 
is Oonceded, then it obviously follows that the portion of the railway 
profits which is proposed to be devoted to capital expenditure is current revenue, 
and ought DOt to be utilized for capital purpotles. 'l'he whole question to my 
Pljnd re~uires to be carefully considered. By reduoiD'~ the am01.1nt of oa:pital 
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provision of £12 millions-in the Dudget to £10 million!!, we ought to that 
extent at least: prevent revenue receipts from beiug utilized for capital outlay. 
The amount so saved if not requiled for re\'enue eXIJenditUl'e should be eidler 
kept as a separate reserve to equibalance the years of surpluses and the years 
of deficits, and thereby obviate the necessity of imlJosmg fresh taxation or 
remitted by waY: of reduction in taxation. If the latter course is adopted, the 
amount would tl'emain "ith the tax-l)nyers as a reserve to be taken from them 
when t.he needs ~f the admini"tration may require it. I am sure, it will be 
apparent to the pouneil that it is unreasonable that taxation should be main-
tained at ~ high standard m order to financo oapital expenditul'o on railways. 
For this r6asott I submit £hat, if Government IS unable to bOlTOW the required 
amount, it wouln be better ~o reduce the :Bud~et provision of oapital expenditure 
on railways from £12 millipns to £10 milhons rather than utilize revenue 
receipts for the ~u1'pose. ; 

"I shouldhike'in tb.iJ oonneotion to invite the attention of the Oounoil 
to an interpellation which ~ put on ra.ilway matters in Simla. 

" My que;.on was :~ 
Out of the total alDOUllt in~ested bY Government in .ladian Rililways, will GOYoll'nment 

be pl_ed to Btate how much ha,. been found from burrowlllgB &Ild how much from current 
revenue? ,. • 

"The answtn. I rect'iv£ was as folloWB:-
, t 

In regard to item (Z), the I total amount. llpecifically charged to revenue (mainly on 
Itrategio and proteOtive rathvaJ.) and met from bOrrowed fundi, relpectively, will be found 
· on pap M9 and ~ 2-2 8 of the Finance and Revenue Accounts of the Government of India 
i for the yeaz 1 11-~1.. : 

i The capital~' ditUre on!mtiuq nlhraYI is met from a variety of 1I01I1'CBI, •• ,., loanl, 
· poIt o8loe,. Sannga D~\tAI, ~lu 8Iluea, etc., and it· i. not possible to 8& with 

f 
preoiaiqn ,. tti~ :· .,.~ IA. ~.ilI , ... "t: A_" 'DJllriillUd ,. IAi, _p.Jltli'lIr •• " //. /14". 
The' ~ f'. ~ci"'b ~. "'Jrital "xpendit1ue is derived were Dot cl •• sified until 
• 1906-06. FrOm t~at y" on Vd. .' o e ~, the information will be.found recorded ~ pagel 
~ Ui-2r.8 of tbe Piliaace DdRe-f.,nu ACCOIIDts already quoted. 

i .. Sir.b. IJ~o~er t e'~~ acoounts to whioh I waa referred. I find 
~ that the total eipena.iture ,n'dieated!there on railways (it is a atatement which 
~ ·inoludes. ~ ais ~~ irJ;igatiQn) isl'ut down ~t ~ 2 millions, o~t .of whioh 
, £182 millions ate stated to be~foun from capItal and about £20 ;millIons from 
i revenue.' But, Sir, when e.~no  that the total capital expenditure on rail-
l ways is £334 millionS, ~e figUres quoted will have to be supplemented in order 
: to gi!e us a oOrleot idea of the actual proportions. This ~uo  is howevCl' 
. oertain that. VCl'y ~ge sums of money "have been found In the past from 
1 revenue reoeipts:.for icapita! ~penditure. We are therefore entitled to ask 
: whether the: polleY of maintai~ taxation at a figure largely in exoe&8 Of ' 
j the aCtual r8 ~ment8 ofmenue ;expenditure for the purposes of admuu.-
~ tration is qne ~!rlc t~~uld .b~'", ntipued~ ~r .whether even at this late date !& 
1 change shodldnot be ~ade In'm,oo P' polioy In order that undue burdens may 
, not be impoSed on tb8present'generation. I do not think it CILD be Sf'riously 
contended that the present generation should be required to pay not only for all 
the needs of the administration, buf; also for providing out of revenue funds 
suc .rep~uotiye, p~~nent :publio w.orks as railways and canals. . 

II Sir, the esti~n:Is suoh' tb:at one is tem:fted to speak at considerably 
: gJ.'e ~r length, but ~. have t~edto make my po~t cl~ briefly within the t~ 
· allowed, and I trust :that t ~ Hon'ble Member will enlighten us on the pomts 
submitted by me for the oonsideration of this Oouncil." 

~ ;: • ':~." .". j ~ • "~:,~ .... t..~: .~~~ " ~ 

: The Bon'ble Sir.B.ob8rt:Carlyle :_cc Sir, I rise to apeak only to , 
one point raised by the Ron'ble Member who has just spOken. My experienoe . 
is that the construction.of railways. is for the. benefit of the cultivator, and 
that it leacb not to a decrease, but to an increase in carting." 
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The Hon'ble Ra.ja Kusha.1 Pal Singh:-" Sir, Sir Ibl'ahim 
Rahimtoola desired to be infortne:l what the tillers of the soil think about tho 
expansion of raihvays. Coming, IlS I do, from ra 'p~rt of the oountly which has 
been Heliousl, afl'e~ted by famino, I can bear testlmony to tho value of railwnys 
lIS an agency for mitigating the severity anrl intensity of famine. Had it 
not been for the railways, the loss of cattle in the district of Agra would have 
been fourfold, and the distress among cultiva.tors would hnve been much greater 
than it is at present," 

The Hon'ble Ral Sita Nath Ray Bahadur :-"Si", it is a 
matter of deop regret that I should nut he able to s~e my WBy to support my 
Hon'ble fdend's Resolution ,vbieh is in(lfled of a. noble oharaeter, ill the seose tbat 
the Hon'ble Mover asks that the raihl"a;r grant be reduoed by 2 million pouuds. 
and the savings that would be efIe;,te:l lU interest ohal'ges should be utilised 
in raising the grant for education and sanitation which are indeed very desh'-
able objeots 'vorthy of receiving addition a: bounties, But wl18t strike. me, as 
it would stri~e other Hon'blo Members of tbis Oouneil, is that a serious pro-
posal should be mado that the raih"a, grant should be reduced. If my 
Hon'ble friend had been a merchant and experienced the hardship, and loss. 
not to speak of dimculti~ and inconvenience, that are every year' sustained. 
an(lsuffered by the mercantile oommunity, especially by the jute and ooal 
merchants, on acoonnt of the shorta.ge of wagons, my Hon'ble friend would 
not, I am sure, make suoh a request. The cry every\vhere is fol' wagons and 
more.. wagons, and it is a,eentuatei in the beight of the jute RellSOn, especially 
vhen thl"1"l is a sudden rise in the price of jut", ,vhen every attempt is made 
to move jute to Calcutta. My friend has not seen the unique RpeJtaole of 
ICvera1 thoUSRnds of bales of jute stacked on the damp and sandy cAur lands 
of the river Palma exposed to sun anel rain, nor hend tbe or~ then .ral'ICd for 
a~ona, 'J'he sufferers are mostly Indian merchanta and traders, and the same 
ooml'laint is heard on the East Indian Raihv&y line and comes from eual 
merChants and colliery owners ,vho, for ,,,ant of ,,-agons. cnnnot keep up their 
engagements. Consequently the cry has been 'repe!lote:l year after year that 
there, should be more ,vagons, m'ire railways and mOl'tI fee:ler lines, and I 
do not go too far "'hen I Btly that it is the present net work of raihnls which 
hu contributed 80 much to the expansion of tra(Ie anel commerce, and it is 
commerce alone 'Which has materially contributed to tho lrosperit)" of this 
countt,. as a whole. I regret therefore that, as a merebant, aanuot give n1y 
support to a prop:sal which would go to handicap commcl'ce. Porsonnlly 
Ipea in! ~ heing largely intp-rested in an inland steam navigl1tioJl company. I 
"ould like that there Ihould be no addition to tht) Ea!ltern Bengal State R!1il-
'tfD.y. but tbat is not the proper vie\v to take, espeoially as I oome here as 
a repl'C!SODtative of the mercantile oommunity. 

co Then t1~ere is another aspect of the question, let t~r tho 'whole of the 
12 million pounds should bA applied solely, to the construction of railwaYI, and 
'whether a part of it shoulel not be utilize(l in imprlviug the natural water-
coural'S of the oountry. In other countries. Rnd especinlly in European count-
rics, hugo sums d money hnve been spent for improving the natural water-
courses, but in this country unfortunately it is geoeral!y the case that tho 
Railway Depal'tmen~ views with I), jp.ll.lous eye the natural atercO l'~es of the 
rh"er, and as such vel'Y little attem~t has hitherto been mJl.~le to kcc!p open 
these rivers whicb are gradually ,sllting up, My suggestion is that out of the 
12 miUi'ln pounds allotted for tIie construction of rnihvl\YS, a portion should 
be utilised for tho improvement of watercourses, However I regret I cnnnot 
give my support to the Resolution," 

The' Hon'ble Mr. Cla.rk :_ct Sir, I hope my Hon'blo ~riend Pandit 
Madan Mohan' Ma,laviya will forgivo my saying that he seems to me to take a 
somewhat s ortsi~ ted vie,,, of railway finance, His proposal is that the pro-
~ision for capita? expenditure on railways in the ensuin9 year shOlll:l be 
roduced by ~ millions, and tha.t Lbe interest charges sayed Jll that 'VflY should 
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be dOl'oted to 0 tUc&tion and sanitation, Now the fil'llt point I -n:,itl ask Oouncil 
to c.:onsicler is whether, npDrtfrom the merits or demerits of II. progressh'e l'n.ilway 
policy, this is a sound proposal, even in tile illterests or e(lucatioll and a:mitation 
101' whose l:Ioko it i. put forward, It &celns to nle to overlook tbe fact that the 
capito.l put. into railway. is repro:lucth'e i in other ,,,ol'cls, it pro:luccs for the 
State a net re,'enue ill excess not only of working expenditul'C but of the 
interest charges, No doubt this re,'enuo is art to fluctuate ,~it  olimatio con-
ditions, with the Itnte of tJ'ado and 10 on, aue it mny be pointed out thnt four 
years ago the net profits disappeared altogether, 

II But that was a very exneptional year, It was " yenr lle~ ",'e wero 
pushi ng fOl\\"ardL workillg I ex penditure with a "iew to tho inlpl'O\'emont 
of r)pen lincl, a  d that fO'l'warcl policy hnppenecl to coinoide with a bad 
nglicultural YCarland a 1411 in ra,·ellue. And Lhe mel'e fnot that that 
eXI,cndituro waS undertaken, thnt the impl'O\'cment of open lines \\'II.! 
}Jusbed fOr\\'IlId ~d has bec~ pusllcd fOl'ward 8~ell.rlily e\'er siuce, has greatly 
lllCrealt!c1 the can ing capnc\!land conlcquentl1. the enrniug oapacityof our I' railwDY8 nnd mad 'it fnr 1t$Slukely that tUCIO \\'111 be a rcCLllrencc of ,such o.n 
i unbaJ'l'Y corobina ion of circumstnnces in futul'e, '!'herefol-e ""e can look to 
I the l'D.ilWOY,4 to fu nilb a eertjun Itearly revenue to the Stnte, It is quite true 
, that the milwny 'eipts ma~ not abo,,, a TCri lnrge pl'Q.iit over and nllo\'e 

intercl~ charges a~d workinlxpenditule, but they do show a l,rofi.t, and even 
a }J1'Oflt of 8Omct~ing o,'er per o~nt is not 50 nt~gligible as my Hon'blo 
, frlend seems inol~,e:l to oOJ iacr; In the curpent 1cnr it reprelL'Dts an actual 
net ro\'enue. olt':.'J.paJment working expensc.'s and all oharges, (lome of 
,,,,hich mi ~t [ll'UJlerly be debitaLblo to capital) amounting to .ii millions 
sf.llrling. 'l'his amount goes 0 swoll the J;t'ne,'nl re\'enues of tho S.ate flom 
which oxpenditu i. mct fo 11.11 object .. lDolu:1ing theso ","hieh t1le Hon'hle 
~cmbor baa b~on ~ ~JatiJl to-day: If we ,,'ero to ndopt . liLt policy, it mi!fht 
_ e,Dl\ble 011 Ho~'bl Oolleag\i' the Flnanoo Mombor, to allot more to educahon 
and sanotion dud theeniang;t""'i bllt it woutd check proportionale:y the 
~pclD.idn of the t 'lwa1 rb 11~, "",bi,ch is a far morc important n:iatt~r if we 
look o.b.~ d into tb futdre.' hlih' wou'd me'ln thlt the expu.nsion or eXl'enrU-· 
tUle on luch obje ta al edu :ttior. and sanitation would havo' to be nurl mlcd in 
t11e futUl e, or it lOuld. ha"Olto be met rrom other lourcel, and possibly frolD· 
additional tll ati~ .': : 

:  . i ,e 11, HO*'bM fri~~d, Si l~i-all'm Rahimtoola·, approaohed this qUP.!'tion' 
from a differel}t n~gle, ~ He, ~ gl1iht'lr, ilt entiroly on my Fide as to the im port-. 
anco of keeping up the d \'etopm~nt of our l'UiIways, hut' hu diflels 8S to tile 
~c~nB by whicJl. )\'e Ipould 1 ro.~. fund .. for our capital progn"u~e, o.nd he is . 
disl?OIIed to 8ujJport t o n.~,ution in so fnr as it prOpOSl"B 0. lecluction of the' 
c&pltal progl'aip-ln~ from 12~millionB to £10 millions. H~ tltiu ':s~ we should 
notj tnke any p'nrt pf t~l,e l'o\"en~!. surplus !or use for co.plta~ pUI'pf1RCS. 'l'he, 
rl\'enue surplus bui~~te:l fOr In .~~e ~ns"lng yen.r amou"ts to £1,2'30 OJO, . 
11."1' ci,n~'.o~ id11f dcl~icJ:a . 0nh,ii' propoJal. as, i,L , ~and", is that a reduction, of : 
4!2 I\ll~- 'l n,!1 t'ou1dt: ~!,n. p~~ ~oD.ly ~ not u~l slRg tho surplus fo,' c!lJl,ltal i 
purposes, bue n 'l~dltlon"·te !l 1Dg 'our borrOWIngs by lome t tilll. of a mllliun, ~ 
Bu~ .. ,' l: t!" " , ,. 'I' ,I ;" 

.The Hon'ble Sir Ibr~ im Rahimtoola..-u Part of the surplus 
also."· , I 'J ' 

1 ~ 1 i' ;- : 

~ f' The Hon1jle :Mr. Cla.rk.-" But the l'8al weakness of the Hon'ble ; 
} Member's posi~ion: il tli!'ot bis argument rests practically on the 'lssiunptioll that : 

l ",;e can otro~'l as:~uo :~ \\'8 plclL.'I6. :That is not ,so: Although ,o~r railway t 
.. cnp~bl.l1s re.pl rqduottv. e ~,'~ !la,nllflt borrow to all u~lllnlted extent i lt 15 au, error • 
" ~,~~pp~~~ ,~~t,~'o~~~:~l:'~~~lty t l.!urtbe,' borrowlng for the n\ oun~ ~o  is 

~, nO\T:l'u~i,l~~ ~ ,O.,~~Plt!Lt.~~~!l~pVrom the r,evenue surplu,.. Thcrt:forc, If my' 
, Hon'ble fl'lelld's view \\"ore accepted, ",hat lt ,,"ouM really meau ,,"outrt be a 
re1.ul)uon in our capital programme. 'a n'duction of the e:tpenditul'f! on r tilwRn 
whiQh, as he hils tol~u!, he do~s Dot wish to see take place. )1y Hon'b'lo 
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friend the Finanee Membel' hns alteady erp!oine(l that it is llccessary to haTe 
this Inrge f;UJ'plus which son'es 0. cluol purpOlle. It is a gual'anlee ag'linst 
fanline ami the fluctuations to which we nro subjected ill this eountl·,. by the 
ctinmte. It is n gUR1'nnteo against that on the one hand, :m(l on tha other 
hand, when '1"e rcalise OUI' surplus, "hell nothing does go wrong, 1\'e are able 
to utilise it for product.he capital pm'poses. As fur as I foliow the Hon'hle 
Sir Ibrahim's argumellt, he would like, whell we n~nlise a surplus, to bank it 
anel use it for future genel'atiolls in sOlne way which he dill not "cry clel",l, 
eXl'lnin. I think it is fur better to place it, as wc do. into our milwuy expend1-
ture, which enables us to utilise the I'e"enue fer various purposes, including 
the purlJoses which the Hon'ble Pondit hns been nd"ocntiog to-day . 

.. I need not, Sir. after what hos' heen snid br the Ifon'blc Sir Ibrahim, 
dwell at any great length on the llrg,mt necessity of )l\1shing forward lhe 
impro"cmellt of OUI' railways. HOll'ble lIembels will I'emember tbe acute 
congestion of th", last two O:l1tl lV'lQ.thers preoeding this present sensoll. and the 
hum that "-n!1 (lono. '!'!.rat me.'1ns loss to all cla-scs of the community, not 
orily to ,,.ell-to-elo traders and wenltby men of business, or to grf'nt eommereinl 
corporations, but 1055('& al~o to the indigent ,·tlual and agrioulturist. It menns 
that in poriods of famine or scarcity. such 0.1 the rccent scorcity in the Unite:! 
Prm·incoll. there is danger of ruihv.,ys being blooko·t au,t the much neodt!d BUp-
plies of fodde1' being ddnyerl. Great improl'CmBllt has boon effeoted in the JaRt 
h-o yesors. b\lt st [lie snma timo thelc is loom for let fUl1iher impro,·emeDt. as I 
sboll explain mOI'e fully to the OOUDoil ",ben iDtroduce tho ILnih,.oy Head 
of tho }inancial Statement. Quite rr.ccntl,., for iustance, there hOll bec.>n 
considerable congestion in certain areas oWing to the scarcity in the Ullited 
Provinces. All1Iin, not only is monoy 'WOonto:l urgently for rnilwuys, but it 
can be spent and it can lIe spent both quickly and oftlOOociously, and so as 
to produco almost imme.liato results Last year we over-spent by a sli<pht 
amoullt our OOopital grants, anl1 as my Hon'hle OlUeague (!xplll.ined in his 
Budget .peeoh, there is no doubL that"'e shall bo abh, to spend up to our capital 
grantA in futurp-. l'he money therefore "ill Dot be wasted. Nor caD it be 
said that Government hos bean baek,"'ard .in I;Upplyillg funlls for educntion 
anrl..anitation. Vy Hon'ble Oollengue the Finance llelllber !-howed in the 
Finanoi"l Statement that since l!JlI)-ll the sO:l.le of expen:lituro under Educa-
tion and Me:lical bas llracti.1nlly tlouble:l, nod tbere has nlso been an incrense 
of 6.J. per cent under Cidl WOI'b, nluch of wh'cb is ,lue to the construction of 
schools and other ,,,,orkll of the kind. But at tlle same tilDe there hns been 
uncloubted diffioult,. about spencling tho grants ,,,hlch ha\'o been provi lell. I 
Deerl not dilate fUI·ther 011 that point us my Hon'bla Colleague 11.'1s nh'ondy dealt 
"jth it in replying to an enrlier lLesolution tbis morning. 'l'here is no question, 
of course, of setting up rnilways against education. 'l'ne Governmellt of India 
1181"e equal cnre for Ill'ogl'ess in either direction. Dut nt the present momellt 
there is 0. specially urgent case for expenditure on railwnys, nnd the funds 
providad. can be spent quickly and efficlontly On schemes which are alike 
'beneficial to the people of this country and to the 1'e\'enuo from ,,,hioh tho 
annual gmnts for education and sanitation are del·h·ed. Our capital upcn-
diture is not prejudicing, as the Hon'hle Member would seem to imply, tho 
pro\'ision of funds for educational and snnitnry progress. 'l'he JIl'Ol'ision made 
for Education and Medicnl for the coming OnaMial year shows incrc.,ses of 
tllTeo-quarte1" of a million sterling and of half a million sterling respccth'ely 
oYcr the re\'ised estima.tes for unS-H. 

e< This is ,,,,linl the Hon'ble Panelit calls starving education and sanitation. 
It is very doubtful whethpr, if tho Bon'hie Membel')s Resolution 'l'ereaccepted, 
tho additional sums nmilnble could be spent on the !urpost's which be ad-
Tocatn, whereas the capitnl in question cnn bo utilise immediately for much-
needed rcproductin esponclituro on our railways. In these circumst&nccs, 
GO\'(.Tnment cannot accept the ResolutioD." -

The HOD'ble Pundit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" Sir, I 
",ant in the first instance to correct the_impression, if such nn implession exists 
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anywhere, thnt I am altogether opposed to tbo Railway Programma. The. 
motion that I a~'e put fOl'Ward before the Council is that the pro\'ision for 
capital e tJ~n 1ituro on Uailways should be cut dl)\\'n by 2 million, and not 
that it should be obliterated f"om the budget. 1 J'egret also to find that the 
reaaons whioh I hs,'e urged in sUP'p0rt of tho motiun have not bt.·tm properly 
appreciated. I hnve d"awn p,ttenhon to the fact mentioned in the sp"'ech 
of the Hon'ble the Finance Memlier that, tlxoept in the last year, the Railway 
Board have never r,et been ablo to utilise even 10 million ill 'any 
past year. Tho :Hon ble lIember has ~tated that froUl 1908·09 to 1912,13 
tbe ayemge bud~et provision for Raih"ay C"l)ibl cxponditure WIlS under 10 
million. an~ the aotua.l expenditure averaged only about 8f million. 'l'aking 
my Bland upon these fi n~, 1 have suggested t n~ the provision for 1'nih"ay 
·capitol expenditllre dUl'lngl the next year should be only 10 million, which 
is mucb abOl'" te actual a.vcrage of the last felv years. Now, Sir, in the 
viow that. I MV prellCntcdJ tbe remarks ,,,hiob have been mode about the 
great utility of il\\'ays'10 e 80me of tho force that might ortlinm-ily attach 
, to them. I halfe only dr~ n attention to the fact that an unJ."ellsonl'l.bly ~g  
Railway progl'llo\mo entails an unjustifiable drain upon the cUI'rent re\·enuos. 
It is true that[RaiJ"'ay penditure is met moatJ1 from borrowed capital, 
but it is true nls that it is hiet partly from ourrent revenue, and provision 
has to be made out of. the same revonues for interest on the Increased 
Railway debt. ~ nd it is fof these reason8 that 1 have urged that tho budget 
provision should 1be out doWn by i miUil)D. • 

,  • co The Hon'~'e Mr. OJ'ar~ has dwelt upon the fact that railwaY8 pcld an 
inconle .. I do n~ deny it. tlly friend thought that I made somewhat li~ t of 
,the faot that the ,,,aa an income of only a little over 1 per cent on our 
total capital ox nditurl, n railways, from the beginning to this day I did jUot make ligM of ·it. I  m glad to find that the railway receipts are briDg-e'nB us more ~d . ',ev' 1ear. ~Indeecl I hope to ace muoh more and more 
ming into;\\If artt~ ,'iwhen raUway cOmpaniea oeue to manage our 

: . E$tate Rail\\'a7a.1 lid P.t~', . ibi u,u.~ one crore whioh they receive aa .urpl~ 
profits 'at preaeri iii ~our d , the ~ple bl the Government taking the man-
!agement of all ~ te ~a~I Jty~ !~to i~ o,,,n hands. But "'hat I do 8u~mit is 
i tliat t~e fact, O\lg"b.~ to be bp~ne in mlUd that the needs of the people In mat-
J ~ ~"~i~ a1fe tt !ii~ .ri ~ ~ncerp. more immediately' than the raU,,,aY8. 

l ~ Jl'8 a :lar~ p~lslon from current revenuf'S than 1S made at present, 
a~d that proViding for '8,', ighl Railway Programme ,,,hich will necessarily 
pe&d to • 8tinlinlf of the gro\vt.h of expenditure in other neoessary d,ireotions, 
tis wrong and essentially ,un.ound. It is hardly necessary to say that the m08t 
~port.ant of thefe ar~ educr.tic:if and sanitation. 

'~ ! I' The Hon'ijle Mr. OJark baa dwelt, and rightly dwelt, upon the great 
ad ~noc~ "'hlch. ~ i~n mad,~ i';L both these. dir.ections bI the Go emm~n~ of 
fIndla-m the du:eQtlon'.of EducatIon and BaDltation. Every one of us rel 1~ 

~~ t~is and 8i,ncet b~ ~!p 8·~~.:~ el,'llmen' for it. But ~t 'I .do lIl!-y-I repea~ 

jltr.;-18 ~ a~.~~etot~~ o I!-~~ 1..~  ~a!l been ~nn~ed and "'hlOh18 belDg spent by 
the OovernDlent on.ttretd .benefiClaI purposes 19 8tdl not more than one·fourth of 
. ~ ~.atB ould ~e ~ ~~p.g ~llti !~ra'r . to :secure to the .~ple the. r~lll benefits of 
'universal educatloil .lid'the full benefits of suoh sanltatlon as, lll'lDg under the 
enlightened Go ernm:~nt that they do, they al'e fully entitled to hue. I sub-
'mit, Sir, that  that figure will not be attained except by religiously setting 
apart every pice hom the current revenues of the year whioh can 

~ bo 80 lIet ,apart .. I object ~ to' the present provision for the railway 
'prl'gramme because riit~ makes it impossible for Government to attain to. 
: t~t I~ndard of re~p~~diturt  I quite . ~dmit tha.t t~ere !s absolutely no 
, question here of tra1f",aY8' ",r,", eoduoatlon. Nobody 10. hiS seuses would 
'1imagi~e ~~g ~p.~ ! ~t.iO,'l~.  The only uesti~n is whether. when you ~l'~ I 

'\~ fip~clng ,rall a '~ , ~tly j fro~  borrowed 'cap~tal and p~rtly from currept, t 

, rel'enuea, you s oul~'~ Dot so limit your expenditure, that It should not treDch 
undul1 upou current revenuos. 'J'he Hou'ble Rai Bito. Nath Ray Babadur felt 
somewhat anxioUs that if my Resolution is accepted the supply of ",agone 
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nlight be checke:1 a}J(l that trade might suffer. As the Hon'ble Mr. Clark 
hIlS' pointed out a great improvement has been lllade ill this matter dUling 
the last two yeal·s. 'l'bere hnR beeu a Tery In.rgo amount sI,ent in i&creasing 
the l'uppl, of wagons, aud if £10 million is providt:d for el'ery year, my 
Mend may rest assured that it will belp to pl'o,-ide all tbe ,,'agons that 
trade demands, But even wben money is availalile, -10u cannot always i nTe 
all the wagonll ),ou "'ant in one )'L'Ill·. So that IS no J eason "'hy other 
important interests should not l'ecch'e the consideration that tbo)" desene, and 
should be sacrifioed at tbe altar of the anxkty of trade. I ~aid tbat a railway 
plogramme of £12 million should not be lwpt up by 'stan-illg' Education 
.. and Sanitation. My Hon'ble friend !las taken exception to that word. I did 
not mean to 8Sy that Education and Sanitation were being uttedy staueel. .-\11 
that I meoant to say is that they were not recei\"in~ the amount of support from 
current rcl"enues which tbey nre entitled to recen'e in order tbat tbe people 
should receil"o the fullest measure of I\ anta~., from thew. I regret, Sir, that 
I cannot "ithdraw my Resolution, I think tlUlt it is rjgbt that th6 programme 
for CB;.>itlll expenditure on railways should he Jeduced by.£9 million, and I 
submIt t ,~ Resolution to tho Council for its consideratioll." 
The Resolution was put and r.ejeeted. 

The Hon'ble the President :-" The next Resolution will bo 
ta'ken on Monday morning. The Couucil will now adjourn to Monday, 
11 o'clock." 

'l'he Oounoil adjourned to Monday, the 9th :March, 19l4.. 

DBLHI: 

TA~ 181h Marcil. 1914. 

W. H. VIl\CENT, 

Secr,tar, 10 lA, GOD,",maclit 01 IfitliG, 

.L,gill ali", D'}lGrl'"tml. 




